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SETTLEMENT IN THE NORTH-WEST town or village of M,ýnitoba or Assiniboia is so
more. up-to-date than'new Ontario villages used to beg -ýyay, that one naturally expects theOur golden west is filling up in a gratifyin new farmer of the

and with a class of settlers which, while not all that North-West to have up-to-date roads. Sure it is that
can be desire'd, are yet for the most part valuable good roads mean the'saving of thousands of dollars
settlers. There are some who.se national character- to the farmer; for on every load of grain or any of
istics do not suit us, any more than.their "manners and his products bad roads will certainly takc toll.
customs" please us; but we must trust to time and The growth of the district around LethbÉidge has
the modifying influences of surroundings to amalga- been phenomenal. It is but three years ýince the
mate thes>e people. News comes froni Alberta of town of Raymond was founded, and now, besidts this
remarkable activity in settlement, not only close to busy place, with roller mill aild beet sugar- factory,
the United States line, but' well northward. 'The there, are, in that south-east corner of Alberta, Stir-
streàrri of settlement froin over the border flows ling, Magrath, and Cardstone-all comfortably-built
steadily north. Settlers are. pouring into Southern towns. These are commonly called "Mormon tomýns"
Alberta, we are told, along the Mae -cod bra .nch of frorn the fact that they are largely settled' by Mor-
railwày. Where formerly the cattle king held undis- mons. Now, Canadians, we must àssurne, do not

Puted sway there extends à long line of settlements. relish the idea of the Mormon as a settler. His
Every ten miles or so, thriving villages are springing polygamotis.practices are opposed to our notions of

UP, each a trading centre of its own district. Given morality and propriety. And'the United States have
a little time and 2 few -good crops, and these will fotin .d it necessary to segregate these people. But
teèome prosperous communitieý.. "It is but a short read the letter of our correspondent, written from, Red

ago,,11 sjays a r.ècent'letter, "that one could travel Deer. on 25th, june, after Èe had sojourned for weeks

from MacLeod.to Calgary and see little else save the in these towns and villages and . among these very

herds of cattle etazing, with the coyotes ever and people. "These Mormons are a healthy-looking lot,
anOn vepturing, witliin the range. of vision. Corrals courteous, usually well-informed, and all right to do

;Wd -cattle platforms'w.ere aInIost the onlý buildings business with * . . . Neither of the four towns owns

tO meet - the tra.yeller*s, eye. Now a great and wel- a licensed hotel. They are a very orderly people.
come changehas corne. The plow and harrow are The North-West Mounted Police could go out of

callQdin,ýtbeprairie lands are beihg broken fer grain. commission if the residents of our West were all

FXtmding away in a wide sweep- and Mormons,'
1,1110rth, far out along the sky line, bifflditio are every- It is more satisfactàry, héwever, to learn that
where ornamenting the- laridscipe." -nany immigrants who are not Mormons are coïning

Týhisisthe kind Qf 9ettlernený'that' we have long into Alberta fýom Nebraska, ýCansas, and other.Westý-

een<,'!!ý,oping for. The'ranthér is à pict1ï1resýue and rn S'tates. And fliese, we learn, are briftging in stock
acceetable figtre - ith them. As an instance of their enterprise'vie afe

the 'cow.-putichér iý a fýiàure we
would: nét do akay _ ith, Itit ý the whàle of Al.berta> told of a Nebraska man near Spring Coulée ixho is

and Astiftibéia. isýùôt to to ýÉýse t*ô. '-breaicing'six thotisand acres of land, wh-iéh it iý his

The, man who bringe' ýhièi .'plottkÈ àhà hetow i§ ý the- » in'tentiori to'plànt with fall wheat this sea,,AàW.' As-

Welcorne rhan ýat thisi'sta9êý Thé 'thièf n&d àf týis surèdly thé ëËaneè fro ' gtock 'ranching to general

newly-eýettled district we:ar"e asiýttred,'is 9100d'roadà. farfnitig, êî rathér the addition of farming to ranch-
inÈ jý botffid-,tô Make ýn ejjorTjjýous différence in thatin.deéd; théât '014hi i-6 We beth S'urveyed àhéàd of

aettleme*t.ý, Thê.71=XeV!ýe WÀ614è is.delayed éheïnoré Wéstern coùntry'dùrine the he*t fè* Yea".

iroùble -ilt. wili -M to futîlre« déýîél6pýnent of thè.'zeiok sàtîsfactoi-ý kind,eme by- ili& by. The" average ýew
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cultivation of the soil by intelligent Anierican set- is most hopeful, and the business tone is imProved

tlers of the kind we have described isto bc preferred throughout the whole country." This week, for the

to Galicians or Doukhobors, who tiave not only to bc first time, there is a halt in the unifornily rose-

acclimated to our methods, so to speak, but ridded of colored accounts f rom the West,. for yesterday's Win-

fads and prejudices, religious or other, before they nipeg telegram says: "Weather throughout the West

can bec'ome good Canadians. during past.week cool, with plenty rain. General

tonc of crop reports not so favorable this week as

last. The rainfall has been niuch heavier than was

MANUFACTURERS AND THE TARIFF. needed in some parts of the country, and grain on

low-lying land suffered accordingly. There has'been

The Canadian Manufacturers' Association has little damage where the natural drainage was good;

expressed its definite conclusions with regard to Mr. on high ground crop looks most favorable. The

Fielding >s latest tariff changes, While pleased in a standing grain is extremely heavy, showing excellent

general way with their tendency, which is to give color and development."

increased protection to Canadian industry, the asso- In Ontario the june weather did not vary much

ciation does not approveof the changes in detail, nor, from the normal, except that the amotint of moisture

speaking generally, does it consider that the Govern- was considerably less than usual. Temperaturè,t were

ment has gone far enough., The increase of protec- comparatively low, especially at night. The wileat

tion to tlie woolen industry by a decrease in the crop in this Province shows material improvement,

British preference is deprecated on the ground that especially on high, well-drained land, but it is hardly

it is liable to be misunderstood in the Mother Cotin- likely to be a full crop. Prospects for hay are very

try. 'With regard to the enactment attempting to pre- good, indeed. Small fruits have improved, but apples

vent dumping, the association believes that the only and peaches are unlikely to be abundant. Root crops

truc remedy for dumping would bc by means of an are doing particularly well in most localities.

outright increase of duties on woolen goods. Does In Quebec the month was characterized by dry-
this mean that the duties should bc made so high that ness and persistent breezes, which sornewhat delayed

the preference discount woùld bc of no effect? The vegetation. Hay, too, looks less favorably than it did

Governrnent.cannot bc expected to relish a suggestion as a consequence. In New Brunswick and Nova

that it will stultify itself by such an, artifice. Scotia the weather on the whole was fine, but two or

But - thé- association urges other considerations threc more or less serious frosts were reported. Crops

evented are coming on well for the most part, especially hay

tending to show that dumping could not bc pr and grain. Roots promise average results. About

by the means proposed. The new regulations are, it the same may bc said of Prince Edward Island. Pas

is pointed out, attended by numerous defects, such

as the evasion of the laws by ineans of rebates, corn- turage is fair.

Missions, and other niethods, let alone the difficulty British Columbia weather was cool early in june,

of keeping offiéers at the-500 Canadian ports of entry and this retarded growth to a certain extent. Greater

properly informed as to what goods are made, in the warmth later on, however, has brought about ini-

Dominion and other particulars which it would bc provement. In New Westminster, district the winds

necessary for thera to know in order to determine were often very dry, and some damage to fruit was

-the application of the clauses in question. The manu- caused by frost. A large crop of cherries is reported,

facturers, according to the association's statement, but apples are only fair, and plums, pears and peaches

are still quite convinced that the changed conditions seem to bc almost a failure.

now prevailing in Canada demand an immediate

thorough revision in order toýtransfer to this country
THE WOOLEN SITUATION.

the manufacture of many goods now imported froin

elsewhere. They, therefore, welcome in no uncertain

manner that portion of the Finance Minister's speech Greatly enbanced interest is being taken'in the

...which referred toi the forthconTing appointment. of a situation of the woolen market just now, the fact

tariff commission, and express the hope that it will being recognized that the new clip of wool will bc

bc of such a character as recommended by the asso- fullY 30 or 4o per cent. less than normal. It may bc

ciation's resolution passed at last year s annual remarked that this, namely, a igradual falling off in

meeting. 
the production of Canadiàn wool, is a feature which

has hpel noticeable for many- years past, whatever

may bc the cause. -Some, who claim'to know, s'tate

THE WEATI-IER AND TUF, CROPS. that the annual clip might bc much larger than it is

if the sheep rearers as a 'general rule had a more

Our Winnipeg crop despatch, dated 30th J,4= at iritimate acquaintance',vith their business, and it is

no0n, stated that the "weather for the past week/had - to bc rernembered that it is only ôf'comparatively

continued- favorable for the irowing grain throughotit recent years that live stock farming bas become the

the whole West- At almost evéry point weather really profitable industry it now ig through improved

conditions have been ail that could be desired. ne methods. Perhaps more éducation of a similar

rain bas fallen off since last week. Warin weather is nature would bc attended . -with equally beneficial re-,

What is nWed now;, with higher température the suit's in sheep - farming. ; Meantime, compétition

outiook could not be improveil upon, ý Te report among dealers for the new , season's Wool bas become

issued at, Regina yesterday by the Government of the quite keez; with the result that priceà . aie hôt only'

Tefritpdes estimates increased area under crop in Our tnuch firmer than they were, but highér. While it is

acresý and Most en- truc, too, that actual transactiôns,,on

Westem T-errîtories at 500,OW 
Vziifed States'

-à-g reports of the progressý of the, créps have account 'have not been large, there havé béén seveýàl
courawn h
becit received. hy the department. The general feeling enquiries thence, and ihisý fact bas stiengthened t e

J



prevailing prices for fleece
are about i85/2 or even i9C.
4c. for rejected, and iiy'2 c.

,ools show also a marked
y with the better standing
*ation in the outside market.
at 2o to 21c., and extras at

ch from London reports an
ýn cross-breds at the wool
h~is, of course, is another

me run of the market for
on the situation across the
-ws which cornes to hand is
11.~ vrr TRn-,ton a ureat

took tne mloney-steadily hlis tailor's bis ai
conist'S ~iis rau away witil the remrnant of 1
-nionth alter mnonth hie got deeper into th,
wvas weaving for his own ruin, while ail th(
outwardly respectable cliurch-goiug person,
baci harnlts."

It is an unusual case, as we have said,
it to be truly stated as above. Here is a you
with no virulent vices, no repellent or d
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oi the King," is specially interesting in the glimpses onies," tised to come to the Canadas and secure pre-
it affords of by-gone days. miunis for policies, which, in case of loss, turned out

lt would appear, then, that from i8do to j8i5 valueless"; and hcre follows a passage that might bc
communication oetween the Mother Country and taken from some, utterly up-to-date anti-Cobdenite
Quebec was moi -e or less liazardous and uncertain in publication. It referred to the iniquity of allowing
consequence of the privateèring, etc., of the French such things while no British subject "under any cir-
and Ainerican wars. At the saine finie people wanted cumstances whatever was permitted to do insurance
insurance, for fires -were frequent, and often destruc ' - business in the United States; and, indeed, the States
tive." About ten of the British offices or under- denied each other the privilege ainong themselves."
-writers had representatives among the merchants of It would seem, too, that even in eighteen hundred and

Quebec, who, "though certainly very respectable," odd the Yankee had acquired a reputation for "cute-

did not guarantee the obligations entered into by ness," for we are assured that these wicked agents

thern for their principals three thousand miles away. ý1passent pour être très experimentés dans les
It was the custom to stipulate, before accepting an affaires"; and further, their object "was not the

insurance, that if a fire occurred and, did damage to ainelioration of the Provinces, but to gain money to

the extent of more than £300 the amount must be spend elsewhere."
claimed direct from the assurers in Britain; and fur- SIGMA.
th .er, that if a loss of less thazi £300 occurred, and was
disputed by the local agent, the claini also must be COMPANY PROMOTION.
rnade direct., With epistolary communication con-
ducted by sailing ship, and interrupted hy war, it is

ays in settlements For several years previous to the autumn of 1902, the num-
mot surprising that annoying del ber of new comparues organized and incorporated was prob-
occured. In fact, cases wère known where settle-

mients had been pending iline years without question ably unprecedented in the history of the development of
Canada. As is always the case in periods of this kind, there

-of incda fides. Difficulties were aggravated by lack of were a very barge number of spurious promotions, for the

knowledge on the part of the insured as to what public when their attention is once attracted and centred on

would be required as proof by the British insurer, a particular kind of investment usually lose their hetter judg-
with ment entirely and inv agy question-

and on the other side by lack of acquaintance est their money in a, great m

local ternis and conditions. Rates, too, were high and able enterprises. As the period above mentioned saw a mul-

They were limited only, as the titude of new companies on the financial horizon, so the past
purely arbitrary Eng- two years have seen a great many of thern disappear entirely,
publie claimed, by their inability to PaY more. . much to the chagrin of tlie average investor. Looking back

tors laid down rules and made distinctions,
lish direc over the financial field this past five years, it seems almost

odious, inionvenient, and even ridiculous," owingr to certain that the number of liquidations to follow during the

their lack of acquaintance with the country. - For next several years wiii be very much augmented.

example, they divided Quebec into three districts, the It is interesting, to note the view that the courts of law

Lower Town and two others to the north and south have taken during these periods in reference to company pro-

Of Rue St. jean. motion in general, and in reference particulaïly to probably

"Although -buildin .gs in the Lower Town were mostly of one of the largegt promotions of recent years in Canada, viz.,
"The Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Liinited." Respect-

stôtie, with very little wood, and had tin roofs, and weTe near this case, we may remind our readers that carly in the
the -St. Lawrence (much nearer than they are now, for the ing r of large plante throughout

the shore where most of the handsome wholesale year i8W -there were a numbe
portion of een filled in) they could Canada which were turning ont large numbers of bicycles to

warlehouses now standhad not then.b ne-quarter of their an- satisiy a demand for those machines that was apparently in-

only be insured by paying very nearlY. 0 creasî-ng enormously each year, and to which there seerned
nual rental value for insurance." then to bc no limit. At this time one Jaffray conceived the

For the St. John districts, the more southerly, though idea of amalgamating all the existing bicycle companies.into

lower and nearer the river, the . rates were fifty per one large organization, and in company with One Evans, a

cent. higher than in the northerly district. This was bicycle 'manufacturer, with whom he made a written agree-

nts of ment as to the division of profits arising from the promotion
evidently a burning question with the inhabita t to carry out bis plan, This
'. 'La bonné vielle Ville," and their anger was 1 by no of the amalgamation, set abou

means lessened when they reflected agreement between the parties aboye provideé for the equal
division between them of such profits as were earned.

-That the City of Montreai, which bas always suffered The nian jaffray, aiter doing all he could toward carry-

much more by the*acciýents of fire than our capital (q'Ote ing out his plan, was almost beaten, when lie encountered one

weil-the slight implied; Quebm Was the capital) bas never- Ryckman and laid his scheme before him. The tesult of

jheless always passed for being much less dangerous for fire their bonversation was that Rycknian undertook to interest

instfrance purposes than our Capital, evS in its Icast exPosed a number of capitalieu in the undertalcing, and agreed to. take'

parm" over the options-of all the large bicycle Plants which Jdffray
bad previously secured. jaffM was thus relieved more or less

Our unknown writer now brings in a complim;ent
from the actual worry and work, of perfecting his scheme.

to Brhish.fire insuranée institutions which it is gratl- Subseqtwntly Ryckman interested. Messm George A. Cox,
ýyîng,, 1 to. ýthirik îs still merited. IIII, thege difficulties 't. J-J. Massey, and othm, in

warrenly. sopér, àe late W.
edst in condur-tin'g affairs. with the British companies, the proposed enterprise, and one of these men on béhalf of

ý.*h0 ha '. always -enigyed the most respectable repu;- assoýýes 'OffeW 1affjjy.;ý çýmmis»sion of $5opoo, in, the>

fatiô]à-s, -and Wliàse'Întégeity in commerce ýis îndispu-ý -eVent ýÈt'h*_ coniolidation"'béing ýaécoïnplîshed.

table"' whàt the tribulations of those who were :A laige company was coizaequehtly formed with-an ýnduly

by ."dàhonorabýe agents" to insure with ' large -caPitalizatiôn, known- as the Canada Cycle and. Motor
inducéd ColupAny, and these options on, the varigus bicycle plants
Arnêrieàn cornpanies? The hardy "wild-at" must y were. closed out and the propertthroughout the countr y
have liegun fo flôtirigh early. It seems that sharp- sold te tfie new company at a very large profit.-,.The amoants

pùttféý, repr i the Promotion
esent ng companies said to be received Sy the vlarious'.me'n výhë assWéd 'in

joint' it< >clé., ýà1id bailittg -froin sonie unkrk&wn villagt of the cotýpaày 'were vM ý laýrge»'ànd' if 'the dmand for
in 8 1 0l'h .e àf the' "jeýâ1P Of the bicycles hâd éoiithiiied to.:inett' e in' th 'ýwaYin Ivhic M

one Vnited Staffl, e fi its

àf'ereýt -,,Érhain'. alid ber r-ot- prcoiottim end ',thougbt it- w1ould, we gx)M net likely,



ÀI the sums of mioney that were
f this gigantic enterprise. How-
e demand for bicycles and the
of trade, the company gradually
Skiiuls, of which the public gen-

t the unfortunate shareholders a

ar flood of litigation threatened
,ason of the transactions con-
F ýthiq ronanv. but vDrobably one

THE CALGARY CONVENTION.

The convention of
v. to which Wester

Is of tr0.de of
have been loo
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were in course of formation. A discussion which created keen had made himself a thorn in the side of the corrupt naval

interest was upon the ýubject of how to simplify the existing admirlistrators of the day. He would not be silent or tact-

inethods of collecting petty debts. Mr. M. Moyer, of Tor- ful. And it is recorded historically of the farnily that all its

monto, proposed that all claims undér $ioo should be collect- ntinbers have been "long noted for an original and dashing

ible before justices of the peace, instead of in the Diýision tirn of mind; sornetimes called genius and sometimes

Court; that complaints be heard in any city, town or toQm- eççentricity?'

ship in which the person complained against is found or in For years, municipalities have been hungering after in-

which the contract wns made; the magistrates' fee tO be 25 surance departments of their own, with which they rnight

cents, the comPlainant to have the right to serve bis own pay the heavy fire-premiums on commercial property. The

summons; justices to have power to order payment of judg- Municipal Mutual Insurance -Co., Limited, was called into

ments by installments, and in default to issue distres.s war- being to satisfy that aspiration. Twelve Yorkshire city and

rant, $7 per week to be exempt in the case of a inarried man. borough couricils have decided to forrn a North of Engrand

Other questions which created discussion were the cart- branch. The company bas no capital and no shares, it is

age and freight rates charged by railroads, electric lighting supporfed by the mutual guarantee of its ineýnbers. Business

for municipalities, fire insurance rnatters, the price-contract is taken at the rates cach îÙthority bas been paying, and re-

plan of handling goods, etc- etc. The- election of officers bates, at the dictation of prudence, are to be paid out to

for the current year resulted as follows: President, A. L. members from the reserve funds. it is estimated that in

Geen, Belleville; first vice-president, T. F. Kingsmill, London; five years a sinall return and in eight years a larger one will

second vice-president, H, C. Ellis, Ottawa; treasurer, W. B. be given. Experts have foreshadowed a less fortunate future

Rogers, Toronto, re-elected; secretary, M. Trowern, Toronto, but the fact remains that English municipal property is a

re-elected. 
good risk ojn the whole. A legitirnate objection is taken to

condemning one town's ratepayers to' share the losses of

DEATH OF JOHN J. LONG. another, with which it 3nay have nothing in common+ The

voting power is vested in the constituent. authorities, and

the services of delegates are purely honorary.

The death of Mr. John J. Long will be deeply regretted Smith, Payne & Smith, of Lombard Street, is a name

'by a wide circle in Canada, more particularly in Collingwood, that needs no introduction in any part of the globe. One

-of whose commercial prosperity he bas been a mainstay, and of its partners, Mr. Nigel M. Smith, recently died, and bis

wherè he was universally respected for so many years. The estate bas been disclosed to be worth £35,907. A sidélight

,exact circurnstances of bis death are unknown, the dead body on the profits of London bankers iýs afforded by a recapitu-

'having been found in the river Don, east of Toronto, on lation of the fortunes left by other me-m-bers of the Smith

Wednesday last. For some time past Mr. Longs health bas family.

been far froin good, he suffered from sleeplessness, and only Mr. Samuel Geo. Srnit h (d. igoo) leaving £1,553,965

two or three week ago returned froin a trip to England, since Mr. Rowland Smith (d. igoi) leaving ..... 603,437

-which time on occasions a certain depression bas been ob- Mr. Reginald Abel Smith (d. igo2) leaving. 292,758

servable by bis friends. There is reason to believe that

this unhappy, nervous condition, of which insoqinia and lapses Calls have made money perceptibly scarce in the market

ef memory were symptoms, was the result of excessively close for the tinie being. Nevertheless the prophets adhere to

application to business and the lack of such change and re- their belief in a reduced bank-rate soon after the turn of the

<reation as would lessen mental strain. We hAve heard much half-year. Less confidence Prevails as to the course of tra .de

that was remarkable about Mr. Longs power of work, bis and the prices of industrial shares. Business rernains in-

imastery of detail in the counting bouse, bis resolute and per- sufficient, freights are low, textile trade recovers very slowly

sistent devotion for long, long hours to business-bis own from its blows, clectrical enterprise is remarkably non-

'business; bis friends' business; the town's business. but it renumerative, and retail trade-a good index of spending

is possible to overdo mental work of the kind and to kill power-leaves much to be desired. As to mining business

valuable men thereby. Men need to be warned that it is it can only be remarked that the Westraliaiý air is full of

ineither good sense nor good business to subject any one's scandais, and that South Africa stili bangs upon precariOUS

brain to such tension as to make him an unhappy invalid at hôpe.

sixty-one. 

NORTII COUNTPY.

Mr. Longs business interests were very wide and import- Manchester, 24th June.

ant, for besides being a prominent member of the firm of ------

Long Bros., Collingwood, which covers large mercantile ship-

ping and lumbering interests in the northern part of Ontario, LIFF, ASSURANCE ITEMS.

Mr. Long was president -of the Cellingwood Shipbuilding

Ce.; vice-president of the Collingwood Meat Co.; vice-presi- Our Manchester correspondent tells us of the rurnored

dent of thie Anglo-American Fire Insurance Company; direc- amalgamation of three British life comparues, which do a

tor of the Bank of Toronto, of the Confederation Life Co., of good deal of business in the North of England, and are in

the Northern Navigation Co., etc., besides being interested very strong competitien. Manchester and Liverpool are the

in several land and.financial companies. He was born in headquarters of the cOmpanies. If the ainalgamation should

Limerick, Ireland, in 1843, and was brought to Canada by bis ompany, with probably a mil-
be carried through, one large c

brothér Thomas, while yeta lad in bis teens. lion pounds' reserve, would result.

The embezzlements for the rnýnth of March, as reported

MANCHESTER LETTER. in "The Bulletin" of the United States Fidelity and Guaranty

Company, amounted to $1,057,157. Classified according to

The Affaire Dundonaýd brings to mind a. bit of history professions and occupations, they were as follows:

that has been generally overlooked in the press. Financial Banks ..................... .................. $i6g,034

p9ople may be interested to know that the grandfather of Benevoient societies and.institutions ........ 26,562

the ex-conimandant was implicated-unjustly as the evidence Building and loan associations .............. 3,000

seerds to show-in the huge Stock Exchange fraud of 1814. Court trusts ...... -.......... -.............. 142,800.

By circulating a, report that Napoleon was dead, an uncle Federal and state ... ......................... 115,044

ci the ioth- Earl with some friends, cleared a profit upon Firms and corporations , ........... 47,465

£826,000 worth of consols. The uncle fled, and Admirai Insurance companies ................... 2,263

Lord Cochrane, as Dundonald then was, lost bis rank and Municipal ......... - 1: ...... . ............... 36,500

lionors and was fined £1,000. Years after, bis decorations Transportation companies ...... .... . ..... 25,342

were restored to him. Little ý doubt exista that the Admiral. Miscellancous .......................... -.. 480ý147,

was a much-wronged mam Who sqffered, for bis loyalty to a

relatîvr, and bis fidelity to bis country. For the ioth Earl Total. ........................... $1,057,157



FORESTERS.

a firm who have been sub-
for a nunber of years, I have

by you in reference to the
ant Order of Foresters. And
for upwards of twenty years
success of the society I have
remarks. which I trust have

"Forester" and supplies
(for 1902) ......... 72,059.27

Branch offices (for 1902) 134,387.10

Refunds (for 1902)..... 121,063.00

Furniture and furnish-
ings (for 1902) ..... 6,132.oo"

Travelling Expénses.... 7,658.59"

BRANCH OICEs.

Under the above heading in the De

item of expenses àppeared as follows

Paris. Scandinavia, India and Australas

230.22

429.35
386.78

" " 19.59

" 24.48
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banks and other institutions shotild exact a stiff discount.

THE MONETARY TIMES In other words the refusal to accept the Am.erican settler's

TRADE REVIEW AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE money might operate to discourage this class of immigration.

-
The resolution was lest.

ESTABLISHKD 18" PUBLISEF13 EVEXY FS2DAY a

Te-o et 8ubseription, payable In advanc.-Cmada, Ceat Biltin and tbe United Staten,

$2.00 per "ný; FoMgn, $2,50 pr annum. Single Copieý lue. FIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

PUBLI131MS: THE MONETARY TIME9 PRINTING Co. OF CANADA, LEXITYD

It is perhaps well to bc re-minded of the great fires of

ROBT. J. CHMTIE, Preaident THý S, ROBERTSON, VleO-Prýidelýt JAS. HEDLEY, EditUr the past, so that we rnay always bear in our rnemories the
EDGAR A. WILM, Sýc'y-Treae. JAS. J. sATýM0ND, AàVý11iBing Repregentative

risk of conflagration. In a recert issue the St. John Globe

Office: n Church Street, Toonto, Canada, recapitulates some facts and figures, concerning the great

fire of 877 in that city. For example: "Twenty-seven years

ToRONTO, CANADA, JULY 8, 1904. ago to-day the city of 5L John was laid in asbes, The loss

was figured at $27,oooooo, and about $7,000,Ow of this was

covered by insurance. About ýà,700 families, or 13,000 People

BANKING AND FINANCIAL ITEMS. were rendered homeless. The buildings destroyed numbered

1,612. The area burned over was about 200 acres. ,

From Québec comes riews this week that counterfeit 25- The Toronto Board of Control have endorsed s everal

Sent pieces -have been in circulation in that city. These coins o f the Fire Chiefs recommendations for increased fire-fight-

have the late Qtieen's head and are dated igoo. Theyare filled ing equipment, and have authorized an outlay of $44,ooo for

with a quantity of aluminum, lighter than the geriuine, have a immediate needs. A gencral and more expensive plan, how-

greasy feeling, and have filed instead of rnilled edges. ever, including new stations and a high pressure service, is

The Bank of Nový Scýtia has declared a dividend for the to bc dealt with late'r.

half-year at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, and the Major Carlaw, of Toronto, has in his mind a scheme

Royal . Bank of Canada has declared one of four per cent. by which the Board of Firë Underwriters might bc induced

upon its capital stock fox thé half-year, both payable on and te, take over the fire brigade of the city in consideration of

after the ist, of August an annual grant of one-half of the amourit now spent upon

The Acadia Loan Corporation of Halifax has declared a it. He has a notion that the underwriters could supply a bet-

dividend'of two and one-half per cent. on its called-in capital ter service than now exists and ýet make money, and Major

for the half year, and the Eastern Canada Savings and Loan Carlaw is credited with being a sensible man. The suggestion

Company, Limited, one of three per cent, on the paid-up seerns to indicate a belief that our fire-fighting is not always

capital for the half year. managed in a businesslike way.

An English friend bas sent us a curiosity in its way,
nainely a r4 by 22-inch calendar for 1904, produced by the

London firm of T. J, Marshall & Co., dandy roll and bank At the monthly meeting of the Board of Trade for God-

note paper-makers, . Stoke-Newlington, London, N. It is erich, Ont., sorne important local questions werc discussed.

neither printed, etched, 'or lithographed,'but is a fine plece A reply was read from the Government Commission on

of English paper "Watermarking," from ý a country inn and Transportation prornîsing that this body would visit Goderich

during their tour of lake ports. . Difficulties in connection

a group of horses at the top to the calendar of each month, e port of Goderichwith the official weighing of grain at th

and the illunlinated signature at the bottom. The paper into

which the watermarking is worked is from an old English were discussedand it was decîded to make representations

to the Government on the subject. Tne necessity for secur-

paper mill, that of Messrs. W. Howard & Son, mill No. 33, ing ý ac of passenger and freiglit steamers calling at the

near Canterbury, , The whole is beautifully legible if hang in port was a fact well brought out by various speakers.

-a window, so that the light may shine thpough the translucent

paper.
1 The direcfors of the Great Northern Railway Company of -The annual meeting. of the Tourist Association, of Van-

Canada have decided to pass the interest fer the quarter end- couver, took place last week. 'fhe president, inhis address,

in'g igt iiist., on the go4ocoo worth of s per cent. bonds. was able to point to several encouraging features in the past

This is preparatory, it is understood, io a practical reorgani- year's work of ' the Association, especially in respect to the dis-

ration of the whole system. Rumors are heard, too, as to a tribution in many parts of the globe of literature setting forth

coming amalgamation with. the Chateauguay and Northern in appropriate language the advatitages of British Columbia

Rail way, which. has. an entrance, intc, Montreal, and with the from a business and sightseci;s point of view. The following

Quebee, New Brunswick and Nova ScQtia road, the charter officers were ejected- Prý,sîdent, Mr' William Godirey; ist

sights of which allow building to Halifax. vice-president, Mr. F. Buscombe; 2nd vice-president, Mr. J.
Btintzen; treasurer, Mr. J. J. Éanfield.

Mr. W. E. Farwell, president of the Eastern Townships

Bank, and Mrs. Farweil have sailed for England per "Tunis-

ian." The gencral manager of the same bank, when about CLEARING HOUSE FIGURZS.

to leave for a vacation trip in Europe, Was presented with a

pair of field glaises, and Mrs. Mackintich with a basket of, red The f ollowing are the figures for the Canadian Clearing

and white roses. The presents were given by the staff of the Houses for the week ended with Thursday, JulY 7th, x904,

ý&nk. compared with those of the.previous week:

At the convention of the Western duada boards of trade 3oth 1 June, 7th Julyý

in Calgary last month, a resolution was introduced pledging Montreal ................ $ýgg62iffl

the bùsiness men of the Te'rritories to secure the prohibition 1'oronto ........ .......... 14,571,484 1744»7

ci Atüerican money in Canada. . The debâté which ensued Winnipeg ........ 5,212,24 5,685,446

deeloped, a curions state of affairs, The buSiness men corn- Hal ifax .......... 1,613,103 -2,23io6o

posing the body unhegitatingly approved the proposition in
Hamilton ....... ..... 882,131 1,569,592

prilicilpte butýweren,,ýt iný1ined to press the matter at present.
'il ý bat the St. John .............. .9-18," 94181,

Amording to the Herald, the sentiment Was eller t Vancouver ........ « ...... 1,581,148 1,374,959

tan shou Id- not bc -i nvited to &àtleïn- Canada, bring bis Victoria ............... 504,795 470,195

QUebee .................... 1,638,109 2,e3,162fainiY and bis property and bc gretteji wiýh a tax on .bis.

nmey in, the saine breath. W. Fý Mytton, a Regina blanker, 0 .ttawa j,682,14i o

declared that every settler côtning in from the States should London ................... 1MI= I,18ý,396
tlie op ity to utilite the ônly cash at his disposàl

ý1MVe: partuÈ
immediately without the least pfflible delay. If the foreign 48,801,172-

inoney, however, was being distributed by pleature seekers the
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SOUTHERN ALBERTA.

rxnatiofl of great
to farnis. Farm
reds; fences are
oubt, determiries
Li-e confusion of
g it is exasperat-
ýntre of a fence.

to adorn occasions like these, but the strongest o1 tn
to do justice to the outraged sense of ordinary r

Cattie wintered f airly well ini Alberta, and there is

unprecedentedly large caif crop, one rancher having

than 4,000 calves to brand.
In a drive through the Mormon settlemeîits grea

of finely cultivated land can be seen where the sug

is grown, and proving very successful. The sugar

at Raymond promises to be a thriving institut i

directors are well pleased with the first year's busing

more land is under cultivation this year than at any 1

time.
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ýa fine up-to-date roller rnill, with. a capacity of ip barrels that it is prepared tu aid the shipbuilding industry as soon

per day. Ail the Mormon towns are built with an idea of as the several ititerests, concerned caii agrce upon the

elbow rooin; every ýousc scerns tu have an acre of ground amount of botinty tu bel paid, and its proper proportiomnent.

alloted to it, in wliich it sits square, and not only the ordin- It is claimed that there should bc a graduated scale of pay-

ary garden truck is growing, but flowers of ail kinds with ment, those in the East receiving a larger arnourit than those

smail fruits and hedge rows, and trees are being put in by upon the Great Lakes. For instance, suppose it be decided

the thousand, and this part of Cariada. that was regarded to grant the Nova Scotin shipbuilder six dollars a ton botinty,

only Juýt a few years ago as a hopeless waste, is now being the Toronto shipbuilding firin should receive four dollais a

transformed by these peuple from Utah into a perfect ton, while that at Collingwood should bc content with two

garden. 
dollars. The reason for thlis is that the Halifax shipyard would

Fall wheat beautiful fields are showing "Turkey Red," have tu compete directly with the old established plants iipoii

a Kansas variety; the sample bas much improved. Con- the Clyde, in Scotland, in a rnanner in which the Toronto and

ditions seern to favor its growth to the highest standard in other yards being further inland, are largely exempt. The

Alberta, These Mormons are a healthy looking lot, the plants at Collingwood being above the canais, experience no

to rneet, are competition from acros-§-tý1e ocean, as the cost of taking a

women particularly su; the people are pleasant

courteous, usually well informed, and are ail riglit to do stearner through the canais in sections would be so great as

business with. There are four towns; Stirling, Raymond, tu prevent the attempt.

Magrath, and Cardstonc, that may bc called Mormon towns. The president of the Halifax Board of Trade, accompanied

'Neither of these own a licensed hotel. They are a verY by a delegation, recently returned from Ottawa after a fruit-

orderly people, the N.W.MP. could go out of business if less effort tu obtain a rnutual understanding between the Hali-

the residents of the West were ail Mormons. There are a fax, Toronto and Collingwood interests. The Toronto people

great many people coming in froin Kansas, Nebraska, and recognize the justice of the claim for a larger bonus in the

other western states ,vho are not .Mormons Prairie East, and agreed tu support Halifax's claim to the bounty (in

sël-looners,, trekking acr(>ss the plains are just now a very the basis above outlined, providing the lesser amount is

-commun sight, -ith a spare hOrse or su being led, and granted-to Collingwood. The latter, however, bas failed tu

sornetimeg with a few head of stock, as-if the pilgrim had agrec. At the recent meeting in Ottawa, an agreement was

'brought ail his carthly possessions with hirn into this riew come to that the matter should bc left to the Finance Minisier,

land of promise. Near Spring Coulée, a Nebraska mari is as arbitrator, tu deèide the proportion of.the bounties. Wlicil'

breaking 6,ooo acres' which will bc put under fall wheat this the facts were laid before the Minister, however, bc reinsed

year. To sec, as I have seen, an elevator being erected at to bc pl aced in that position, holding it an imperative condi-

'Fincher Creek is an indication of what is taking Place in the lion to Governmental action that the interests must first

West, and the change is surely a welcorne one. corne to a mutual understanding, promising that wheii they

WANDERF-P- laid before the Cabinet a definite proposition on which ail

Red Deer, 25th June, 1904. were agreed, it would be acted upon. Another attempt will

shortly bc made to reconcile the several interests. The othtr

matter alluded tu is the state of the Intercolonial Railway

BANK CLEARINGS. ocean terminais in this city. Thèse have been allowed tu fall

înto a state of decay, and great insufficiency. A ytýar ago,

arings for the first half of the present year after much agitation, the Board secured Goverriment sanction
The batik cle principal citieS, a decided dteline. This is to a plan for the repair and rearrangement of the piers, but

show, at the twO use of decreased trading on up to the prescrit little haà-beeù donc. It appears now, how-

probably in large ineasure beca

stock exchanges. The total batik clearings at Montreai fm' ever, that matters are to bc P'ushed and the cainpaign of agita-

jing, to-day, are $473,ý92,,ooù, against $559,51S,- tion seems Jikely to bear fruit. The giniîter of Railways
the halfý-year, end This decrease and Mr. Fielding expressed surprise that this important mat-
000 for the corresponding hall-year in 1903.

15ý/, Per cent- or $86,",,CO(3, is the heaviest since tpS, ter had not been attended to. , The general manager of the

e in the samo-relation was $64,000,00o- The. Intercolonial was summoned to Ottawa, and in the presence
when the detreas t the Montreal of the Board of Trade delegation was ordered to proceed at
figures fa.r tbe first six months4of ýhree ye2-rs a

CleUingHouse were às undej: once with the work.

january to June, 1902 ............. $516,5,7,356 The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia tranch of the

et et 559,515>060 Canadian Manufacturers' Association was held in this ciiy

1903 .............
te 1904 ........ ...... last Thursday.. Thert wàs a goodj attenýd .ance, of business

men, Among those from outside the province were R. J.

At Toronto very similar conditions prevailed. The pres Younge, of Toronto, secretary of tlw Association, and A. D.

ent has been a dilli year for brakers. in June, this year, as Campbelli of Toronto, orgatrizer of the Industrial Leagueý

in June, last year, ther, was a co9sidetable drop, and a deal

The totais at Toronto for six inonths of four IL was decidéd tu ask that Mr. Miller, the transportation ex-

of liquidation. pert of the C.M.A., bc sett tu Nova Scôtia,. and that lie visit

past years were: in. turn Amherstý New Glasgow,,SYdneY, an& Halifax to dis-

Six months, 1904 ...... ...... $380,079,042 cuss with the members transportatîan :9#evances. R. M.

1903 417,951,939 Hattie, who has been secrétary of the branch since its organi-

le 1902 404,048,2M zation, amoulleed that owing, to pressuré.. Qf, work in bis own

et te igoi 3Ç)I,654,w28 profession, hehad placdzd.hisý resÎ9neien in the ha.ndg,.of the

et 1900 250 ExecutWe. ' The following new officers were elected: Presi-

dent, Alfred Dickit Stewia.cke; vice-Msident, W,. üayton,

Halifax; exeeutive, Nelson Bý Sinitlh,.. F. Ward, J. R.

()UR HALTFAX LETTM > Henderson, T. M. Cutlet,,: Halifax; : C. Jý

Siliner ,A. F. Pelten, Amherst- Karvey- Graham, New Glas-

1 There are two Projedz-ts. in which the business pottion of gow; H L. Hedýson, Amherst; 1-L.H. Hamilton, Pictou; J. Pa

Halifax is how , specially ititeresteà. One of these is the estab- Longard, Halifax; Emest Hill, Dartmouth; W. B. Y1or,

U$Mt of. a plant for the C9nstruction of steel steamships. Halifax; James Mudro, -eew Glasgow', Alex. Mel-kil, I4alila-<i

'Élfis -bas :been tinder 'discur>sion for sOrne twO Years. Liberal Among -other intelligence in'the addffls of Mr. Youne was

city by any or- the annouricement, of special interest to this community, that

bonuses are aveilable from bath province and

ganization taking up the work. ýt is ùtiderstood that a the Postmaster-Geaeral had assured th e Association that a

viding assistance parcel-post service tô Teinidad wouU-,thoTtàyi.be eeabUshod.

strdng èýYffipany is ready to 90 "Ahela»d, pro ...... .

be ven the 1 oininion .,ýôv >elýüffelt It bas been decided An agreement bas been entered into with the Dolliner

jta' çe: éah:bo 'reilderded b by a,ý: Mountain Gold Mýfiýg, Giïnpaue, d#fwebý1fýe GçdVefjý. ent

t>àý.M est way sû* am, - n

bounty' 0:j çertgia qUmý on ýtba toa;ffl .cpjrý:%truzted within a the province win. p-ay lialf -.tÉe cost ý,îùf, £kitie ibat ern-

W od of years. The Dominion. Government bas made known pany's. ghaft iooo feet below the prescrit depth, which is
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about 25o feet. This is being donc for the purpose of testing ranging to build on Grand Manan island, nt the mouth of the

the depth of the Nova Scotia gold formation. Bay of Fundy, a large building with freezing plant to keep

Halifax, 4th july, igo4. thercin bait to bc supplied to the fishermen who carry on

trade on the bay.
Willard Ogden, of Sackville, who bas been carrying on

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER. sortie boring operations in bis neighborhood, bas discovered

Thexe is said, to be, sorne prospect of the Maritime Sul- a large quantity of red saridstone. He will open a quarMý at

phite Pulp Mill, at Chatham, being started at an early date. once. There are two other quarrics in or about Sackville,

The mill was built chiefly by Hamilton, Ontario, parties, and both producing a building stone that is in demand all oveý the

after many difficultics finally went into liquidation. It bas Maritime Provinces.
The St. John Sýreet RailwayCompany will put into ôper-6

now been idle for two or three years. A few days ago the ation ibis week its new line to Seaview Park,. on the shores

ratepayers of the town of Chatham agreed that if purchased of the Bay of Fundy. This is the first rnove made by the

and operated the mill would bc exempted frorn ali town and

county taxes, except the school tax, and that ibis would bc Company to give the-£Leople an out-of-town service. A fine

on a $rooooo valuation. At the meeting-those prornoting the property on the bay shore bas been secured, and the line ex-

movernent gave ?bc others to understand that there was a tended to it. Probably bands and other attractions will bc

prospect of a good strong company taking hold of the enter- provided to influence t'ravel.

prise, but it was not disclosed who the company are. The big Messrs. A. C. Smith & Co., produce dealers in West St.

mili at Mispec, a few miles from St. John, bas now been John, have leased from the Canadian Pacific Railway a site

Closed down for some weeks, and there does not seeni any on Rodney wharf, and will build thercon a large warehouse.

likellhood of business being resumed at it this season. The Messrs. Smith & Co. ship large quantities of hay and grain,

Scotch owners are, it is understood, sending a representative and the warehouse will bc used in connection with their busi-

out to look after winding up proceedings, which have already ness. George Whittaker, a St. John inerchant, is promoting a

been commenced. It is hoped that there will bc some re- scheme to build a floating hotel for use inthe St. John river.

organization and that business will again bc started, but no

announcernents have as yet been made that give any idea of He is having plans for the saine prepared, by W. M. Mitchell,

the intentions of the owners on thîs point. a local, architect, and bis idea is to provide a comfortable

Mr. George - S. Cushing, bead of the lumber business of hotel with 130 sleeping rooins, and all the other necessary

Messrs. André, Cushing & Co., is one of the most progressive accommodations. It is hoped to get the hotel in operation

men in bis line in the province. Mr. Cushing was for some by another, season.

time managing director of the Cushing Sulphite Pulp Mill, St. John, N.B., 28th June, igo4.

crected mainly by Captain Partington, of Glossop, England.

On -retiring ýf rorn ibis position, bc devoted bis. energies to JOHN BULL AND HIS ISLAND.

considering sonie means of utilizing the ordinary waste from

bis lumber mill in making pulp. His experiments were suc-

cessful, and bc finally built and bad pateuttd a machine that Some of the self-satisfied manufacturing folk of the dear

grinds. the wood up so that it can bc satisfactorily used. Old Country are waking up to tfie fact of modern corripetition

Mr. Cushing bas built a small pulp mill in connection with bis by the United States and Germany, and the necessity of tlieir

lumber mills, and is now manufacturing a superior grade of doing something to combat it. This is gratifying, but ohl

sheathing paper that finds a ready sale. He is now consider- dear, there are so many of the= to bc aroused and converted.

ing the addition of new machinery that'will enable him to A few more trips of a few more hundred to Canada, like those

use up old paper, and if this is installed, he will become a of igo3, would work wonders: it would help to leaven the

genuine public benefactor, for a commercial use will bc lump. It bas been suggested by a London paper that the

folind for paterial that now gocs in cartl.oads frorn the news- British manufacturer should extend bis opportunities for em-

paper offices, binderies, etc., to the City dumps. ploying bis intelligence by travel. "There is, we are assured,

The Maxiue and Fisheries Department of Canada is ar- one wealthy gentleman, well known in Manchester, who boasts

of a siýqgle excursion to Boulogne and bis safe return

as a latter-day miracle, and it tells against us

sadly. The German is prospecting in every pari of the world;

bis goods are far inferior to ours, but bc gets thern into for-

eign markets where he would stand no chance if British wares

T o lbe S old were properly introduced." On ibis the Canadian Gazette

comments: "In the earlier part of the last century, the grand

tour was a necessary part of a noblemWs education. It should

W àqàtout bc so to-day, Our contemporary thinks, for Our commercial

men. It certainly should, and we are glad to think that in

these latter ýdays the British manufacturer is taking a far

that substantial and commo- wider view of bis business chances. The -%risit of British

men of commerce to Canada last,ýautumn was an eye-Opener

dious threc storied office to many, and many who went there and saw will go again'
We have been more than ever struck with the soundness of a

building rernark made by the Canadian agent in Birmingham on one

occasion. "As a n"ufacturer, the Englishman is first rate

-therc is noue hetten But as a salcaman of goods he makes

25 Toronto St., Toronto, bc is third rate."

corner Toronto and CONFLAGRATIONS AND INS .URANCE.

» Iaide Streets. At a recent meeting in New York of the National Board

of Fire Underwriters, addresses W',et.e made by Captain

Sewell, of the United States ATMY Engiliter Corps, who

had been detailed to report on thc BaWmore fire by the

United States Government; and otheri, imong therýi, Jý L.

The Trust' & Loan Co., Cunningham, president of the Glen -Falis Company, with a

of Canada. speech that , held ý bis. gudittice to the last. A. part of bis

address follows:
"The lessons of recçnt 'conflagrations are a compelling
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incentive to' underwriters to persistently advocate and every lie also gave theni soine good advice, which they appear to

way influence as fast and as far as in thern lies protection have acted upon implicitly.

against recurrence of these fearfui catastrophes. lt is The following extracts froni a letter just received froin

primarily our duty to provide a sound fire indemnity at the these young men, written in the North-West Territories of

least possible cost, and it follows as a logical conclusion Canada, show that they were estimated at their true worth;

that conflagrations threaten impairirient . of insurance in- that they are the right sort and bourid to succeed. They are

demnity and also increase its cost. doing business as the Seton-Srnith Company. I have given

"Our business added another glory to its honorable his- you these particulars because 1 know that you are always in-

tory in its prompt and magnificent response to the multitude terested in the introduction to Canada of desirable people.

of Baltimore conflagration claimants. It was the greatest London, i8th June, i9o4. CANUCK.

financial sufferer in that fearful loss of property. Yet it

was also the one sure source of hope, recuperation and coný "Edmonton, AlLa., Canada, May i8th, 1904.

solation to an otherwise alinost impoverished people. No

wonder that a prominent Baltimore authority declared that Dear Sir and Friend,-

fire insurance proved itself a surer reliance than fireproof You see we haveiîýrived at our destination. Our trip has

construction or the combined fire departments of several been very pleasant and your introductions have certainly

cities, for it largely repaired a loss which these could not paved the way for us and acted like a passport in many cases.

prevent. 
We wish to say that Mr. K- , the assistant freight agent

"Suppose, however, that the Rochester and Toronto con- at - , is about the finest gentleman We have met in this

flagrations had eacli equalled that of Baltimore, or suppose country, and as for your brother, in Winnipeg, he has put us

that Philadelphia, or New York, or Chicago, should suffer a on the right track. Through his instrumentality we have

fire proportionate to that of Baltimore-not at all an im- secured some very fine business in this town.

possible stipposition-the one reliance for conflagration help, We arrived in New York all safe and spent three days

the chiefest reliance against fire loss, large or small, every- there, then went straight to Montreal for five days there;

where, would becorne so weakened as to produce business to Toronto for four days, then on to Chicago, where we made

chaos, which would involve unburned property owners and arrangements with wholesalers and the canned meat people;

frade and commerce and even firemen. then to St. Paul and Minneapolis, where we were introduced

"Remember, too, that notwithýtandi1ig insurance proved to the leading merchants, so that we could do business with

equal to its obligation§ in Baltimore, millions of property them when necessary; next, on to Winnipeg-a grand town,

value was lost and the country is that much poorer, Insur- but the laws don't suit us. First, you must be a resident

ance comparues are poorer by the millions they paid. It three months before you can get an auctioneer's license; a

was but a transfer of money for ashes. The property loss transient dealer's license cOsts $375; and there are several

itself exists as a, loss, and this f act adds tu the duty of û rider- other drawbacks, so having made all necessary arrangements

writers to the publie and of the public to itself to not only for the transaction of business with the leading merchants,

advocate but to actively, heartily and unitedly co-operate we carne on here, arriving last evening, and have already

in every effort which promises protection agairist this secured the finest business position in town and have some-

devastating danger to Our towns and citics. thing to start with and some good things in sight.

To-day we cabled a large order to England,, so you see

"In the meantime, let us not forget for ourselves, or fail we are not sitting looking 'out of the window. Once our

printed matter is ready, in a weïk or so, we will send it to

to impress upon the insuring public, the fact that fire insur- e

ance is a tax which must be honestly assessed so as to pro- you to see what you think of it. You have proved to us that

duce a sufficiency of prernium, not only to meet the everyday your knowledge of the country and generàl ýusiness methods

oràinary fire loss, but also to provide for such extraordinary is thorough. Will also send you a photo of our business prern-

conflagrations as have occurred and which are liable to occur ises; we are opening a store besides Our estate and auction

again under contintied unsafe general conditions, and wheýë- business. We wish to again thank you and your son for

ever these conditions are flagrantIT worse than the average all your kindness, and hope to be ableýto repay it sorne day."

let it be known to the property owners of that locality by on> «b

:'pink slip' or other-visible and distinctly manifest evidence,

that their rates have been advanced to cover a -local extra -On Monday last was held the annuial ineeting of the

lîability, and in this one of many ways fulfil the duty which Quebec branch of the Canadiaù Manufacturers, ýAssociation,

underwriters owe to the publie in advocating and influencing The retiring president, Mr. G. E. Amyot, read the annual

protection against > conflagrations." statement of the work done by the branch during the year.

Mr. R. J. Younge, general sec'retary of the association, fTom

Toronto, was also presçntý and spoke of a scheme of fire in-

RUSTLING ENGLISRMEN IN CANADA. surance by which it was thought a considerable saving iii

premiums might be effected, The election of-officers for the

ensuing year résulted as follows: President, J.- A. Vandry;

When so many lazy people, here and elsewhere, are air-

ing their supposed grievances in the public press, finding fault vice-president, W. Marsh; executive conunittee, Henri Car-

riere, Dr. Morin, Major T. H. Hetherington, J, S. Langlois,
with and abusing Canada because they cannot make a living

out there, wWhout exerting, theinselves (for they hate good, and G. E. Amyot; representatives to the generai committee,

hard, hotiest toil), it is refreshing to hear the Cher side of the G. E. Arnyot,, James Timmons, and C. Blouin, M.P.P.

ttory and to know that there are sorne persons who haVe 0

gone froin this side of the water that can ont-hustle the

hustling Canadians themselves. . I will give you an e;ample: _It is significant of change, perhapsof a return of rea-

Two young men of solid business type, with determination son, to find so persistent an Anglo-phobe, such a despiser

written in évery feature, thought seriously of going froni Eng- of anything Canadian, as the New York Sun, writing in these

land to South Afrka to carve out a livigg- but they were dis- ternis Of recent doings in the over-free United States and

telling his countrymen to loo# tu: Canada for an example:
st!aded by some of their ýfriends who spolie to them about the "That pgrt of Colorado, in which the disturbances are taking
possibilities of trade openings in Canadàý This friend:gave V

lhem a card of introduction to a gentleman whose knowledge place, is on the verge of civilwar. No progress cari be inade

towards the «blessings of liberty' unfil order is restored, if
of ý-Élt-MnÉ1e el,-btrsinë«-iW Canada and United States is con-

-sidered by his friends as of the souridest. An interview with _ýrith baU and shrapnel. ShaJl it be said thU aaý

this ffltleman seon dècided thern in the opinion that the American commonwealth cannot protect the citizens and en-

Catudian North-West was the place for them; and lie, on his force respee for law when on the ýother side of the border

part, feeling satisfied that they were honcst and intelligent the Canadian administration never (ails, in its duty? , A squg&

ni" Who Meà1ýt business, offered.thern letters of introduction ron of North-West Mounted Police could bring order out

to W*erg.Ipeople who would be of qMice ta thèm in Canada; of ch&O's in Cripple Creek in forty-eight honTS."
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Mercantile Summarv. Telophone Main 47«

Interest GEO. 0. MER50Ný
Cape Breton mining interests are CHARTERED ACCOUXTANT

agitating for a trolley freight serviceA llow ed over the Sydney and Glace Bay electric Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

1 0 On Deposits of One railway. J7 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

U The North Star mining interests are

132 / Dollar and upwards. 
TORONTOCANADA.

to bc reorganized, we understand, and

On Sutns of One a preliminary divi dend of 8c. per share

4 0 is being paid to shareholders. The
Hundred Dollarsand

receipts of the company last week were JENIKINS & HARDY
if left for from one to

five years. 
2 $114,292.

The contract for constructing a ASSIGNEES,
Ail Monoya Rooolved gravity ore tram line frorn Éritannia

in irpamt. Landing, on Howe Sound, B.C., to the CHARTERE.1) ACCOUNTANTS,
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $1,300,000 present workings of the Britannia mines

has been given out, the price being $72,- Estate and Pire insurance Agents

000. Toronto Street. Toronto.

National Trust Cou The Arnes-Holden Company, of Mont- 465 TOMPIO 8111191119, - - - Montroal.
. (LIMITED) real, Limited, held their annual meeting

22 King8t. E., Toronto. the other day, and elected the following 00 Williain Street. New York,

officers: Mr. J. H. Holden (re-,élected)

president; James Redniond, vice-presi-

dent; W. A. Matley, secretary; R. C. M'clntyre & M arshall
?4embm New York Stock Exchange.

Holden, treasurer. 'New York Produce Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange

The Dominion Government announces Chicago Board of Trade.

that staled tenders for the purchase of Repregentad tu 'rorouto by

the South Shore Railway, the United S P A D E R P E R K 1 N 8
' ahm New York Stock Exchange

Counties Railway, and the East Richelieu e Chicago Board ot Trade

Valley Railway, or for any two of them, J. C. B EAIY, Manager.

w ill bc received by the Registrar of the eoliumda) Rirg Ydwaz d Igote), TOI 014TO

Exchequer Court of Ottawa up to noon

on. August 3rd.

The The Mic Mac gold mine at Bridge- INVE37FORS
ýwater, would appear to have become Ao.ýiring to realize the Large Interest and Profits

csible in legitimate Mining, Oil, Timber and

one of the most profitable properties in nelt.-r Investrnents and Dividend-paying Industrial
Stocks, listed and untisted, should send for ourB arber & E llis Nova Scotia. Lately it has produced Booklets, giving full information, mmEled FFXJL

gold at an average of frorn $3,5oo per RUTCHART & WA TSONy

month. Considerable improveni-cnt has Brancb Managers-DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

b,,n made in the equipment, and it is ""Einfedoration Life Building, Toronto.C o'y, Lim ited the intention also to run the plant by

OFFICE ROOM: electricity. CARTER & COMPANY
i As an illustration of what is being

done in the way of shipbuilding in Nova Stocks, Bond$ & Investînent Soeurities
501 Board of Trade. Scotia, we clip this from the Maritime 21 and 23 Colborne Street.

Merchant: The Virginian, a fine Direct NewYork Suýck Exchange.
Cotton Exchange

schooner of 99 tons register, was Private Wires Produce Exchange.
WAREMOUSE: Chicago Board of Tradeý

(;reLnte R nll lauriched from the shipyard of H. Elder- Correspo 'nce Phone Main 5279.

kin & Co., at Port Greville, last week. în=ý.L Long Distance.

Mr. D. A. Huntley has purchased from

Church 9treet. E. Churchill &-Sous a lot of land near Municipal Dëbenture3
his shipyard at Riverside, Parrsboro, bougbt and sold. alw

land will put down a set of blocks for OEUENTURES-Cýcmernment and Railway
lionds. Sçcunties suitable for investment by Truste«

i docking vessels in need of repairs. He aýd Insurance Companies, and for Deponit with the
We are receiving rdaily tiovernmmt alwa" on hand. - Telephone Main acix

will also shortly commence the construc-

5 tion of a terri schooner Of 125 fCet keel. GEO. A. STIMSON a Lo,

Shipbuilding on the Parrsboro shore is 34-26 Klug 8treet West TORONTO, Oul

a little quieter than usual this season."

The Ontario Medical Council at its The Aeoident & GUarantee Comoany
-session last week came to the ý con- Of Canada. Montreai,

clusion that the large and rapidly in-P aper, r creasing sale of proprietary medicines, -aPile Authorized $1,000,000 Où
C.Pit', Subscribed - - - - 250,000 00

including snuffs and cosmetics, together Guvernment Deposit 88.688 00

with many alleged unwarranted state- personai Accident, ofoknous.Envelopes »Iktorum, CWlec«vo Mid
ments in their' advertisements, justified a Worklugmens Sonoft Imurance,

and memorial to the Dominion Government AGENTS WANTED t îr)- aL1ad&ý
to make it a misdemeanor to state in' an

advertisement that an article is a cureP rintérs' for any specific ailment which the in- The Megantic Mining & Dredàirïg

gredients do not warrant. They would Company, formed chiefly of Montreal

Stock also ask for Dorninion legislation to re- capitalists, and with a capital of $8ocý-

quire the formula on each package in ooo, has received a Dorninion charter.

Write for Parileulars. order to, prevent imposition by selling It has large, areas of land in the

poisonous and injurious drugs nd Megantic district leased from the

strong alcohols as medicine. Goveriiment.
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Merca ntile Summary
The The Canadian Hansa Cement Coin- BELLOWS TOP

pany, Ottawa, capital stock $5ooooo, has
NORýrtiF-RN. ELECTRIC been incorporated under Dominion

AND charter. SUIT CASE
It is said that the American Inter- For the Vacation.ManufacturingCO., Liniited national Harvester Company, are con-

templating the erection of a factory in

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN Brantford, Ont., for making plows.

The total valme of the buildings

Electrical Apparatus erected in Calgary during the six
months ended with June 3oth last, was

and $377,548.
The T. Eaton Company, Toronto,

supplICS have purchased a block of land in a An ordinary Suit Case may

OF EVERY DESORIPTION central district of Winnipeg, and will be large enough when you
build thereon a large departmental start, but will à hold all you
store.

Special attention to accumulate on your trip ?

ail classes of The Star Chrome Mining Company, Weighs very little more than
Limited, Montreal, capital stock $45o,-

has been formed for the purpose of the regular case and carries

METAL W ORK Oaocoq'uiring and working mineral lands just as easily.

OFFICE, Bell Telephont Building, Notm Dame St. throughout the Dominion. PRIOES-

FACTORY, 3ri Aqueduct St. The annual meeting of the share- 24 inch, linen lined, $14.00
holders of the London and Southeastern 24 iliCh, leatlier fined, $16.00MONTREAL. Railway Company was held in London,
Ont., last week. The directors were Full description in our Cata-
unanimously re-elected as follows: logue "M" of this and other
Messrs. W. J. Reid, J. A. Campbell, T. Traveling and Leather Goods

From the following list our readm cari I-1, Smallman, John Labatt, M. Masuret
ancertain the naines and addrSm of banken and Col. Little; as were also the follow- we make.
who will undertake to transact a general agency ing officers- Fresident, W. J. Reid;
and collection business In their respeettie
loma": vice-president, T. H. Smallman; secre-

tary, Colonel Little.ýýY & CO'Y,MXAMRD--Umy County. ýý j The Julian Sale
Bankms, Financieu and Exprom Co, Walter Hebert, a storekeeper of

A«Mt& Moneyto oan Thetford Mines, Que., who effected a
()BORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.LPublie Acconatans LEATHER GOODS CO.,

and Anditur. Ofilce, SU di,, Semt, London, settlernen ' t last May at 4o cents on the
Qnt. dollar, did not apparently find this suf-
rQUNTIES Gny ana Bm» collections made on ficient to relieve him, for he bas again 185 KIng St. West-t - TORONTO

assigned.- George Morin, general 1
dealer at Windsor Mills, whose assign-

H. H. MILLER, Hanova ment has already been noted, is now

jui RUTHERFORD, offering 40 cents on the dollar.- A
owmr soulm, a=. small rnilliner of Sorel, Que., Miss WANTED

Ideenaed Aucti"«Ia fop Cominty 01 Q"F. Beaudreau, has assigned, owing $goo. BY A YOUNG MAN EXPERIENCED IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE LUMBERý=d and sold, Notices served; Fixe, 1.0a

InsazunS; U"ral factM «W Mill A news item emanating from Fernie, TRADE, A POSITION WITH COMPANY
SUU Én g=l:"dons tu difflae ci, Loans effected IN CANADA OIZ A PARTNERSHIP WITH
But cite es. B.C., says that T. R. Stockett, general ANOTHER YOUNG MAN IN THIS BUS.

manager of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal INÉSS, WHERE MODERArE CAPITAL
Company, has resigned to accept a R-EQUIRED TO COMMENCE.

Appy Box 1711, ,.re of 14gn,,t.,y Thnm*The Grenfoil Investinent Cog similar position with another company
BANK£" at Nanaimo. It seems now to be

practically an assured fact that the pro-

L oe"re anUnir and Financial Business tranoacted. posed zinc smelter at Férnie will be
cion given tc, collections on Neudoi-4 Hyde, ESTABLISriED 1855

Xriahilf and Phasàrit Forks. built, a satisfactory site having at
length been chosen. Its probable cost
will be $iooooo. Coticentrates will be LO I
shipped to this sinelter from Rosebury, T ICRE BURGLA
where works arc being erected for its

STENOGRAPHERS initial treatment, ipicotenThe iron ranges in the Mich
when cutting stencils on district appear more valuable, the more HAyE lýAANYF -rF-D

Mppo\iEMENTSthe UNDERWOOD, find they are explored. Mr. J. M. Bell, act-
that the letter o and the ing for the Crown Lands Department NOTFOUND IN MAKES
cipher do not cut out, of Ontario, reports that at McDougall's OTHC

leeving.. au ugly lookin .g claim, a few miles north of the Facaswa . THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
hole in the finished work. River, there is a wide band of magrietite INVESTIGATION

in hornblende schists, where the ore IBY THOSE WHID 'TC) SECUFýE:
Il body ià about 2oo feet by 35o feet in DESI R

size, and appears to be a valuable THE BEST '.Zof&-IFE
9%ft property, Other ortas are close by.

URITH 1YPEWRITER bUý Mr. Bell says he bas encountered a . & J TA YL OR.
number of quartz veins, of which he TORONTO SAFÀE WORKS.
hai( taken samples for subsequent an- TORONTO.

11111M CANABIA1111 BEAIM. MONrREAL VANCOUVER
........... alysis. WINNbREG VICTORIA
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and Railway Bonds
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ONDON & PAIS EXW1ANGEI
LONDON Amer

Dealers,

Mercantile SumnIary.
A serious fire in Dreaden, Ont., on

Tues day, did damage to Currie's grocery

store, the Noxcon Company's implement

warehonse, and two or three other

buildings,ý to the extent of about $I5,ooo

in alIL

The Cauadian Pacific Railway people

are about to construct a large new pas-

senger train yard, also a tweflty-StalI

round-house, in Westmnount (ncar Mont-

real), to relieve the pressure on space

at the Windsor Station.

A small grocer of Point au.%

Trembles, Portneuf County, Quebec

Iwhin asqigned a short time ago, haE

Amer
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illercantile Surnmary.

The first Western Canada stock train The M an who
of the season left Calgary for Montreal

00verod âby Ébu last Sunday. It consisted of ii car-loads W ants to Save
Sondiff of stock, to be rushed through at 20 tO and also.be INSURED,

TUE DOVINIO# OF CANADA 25 miles per hour, should write for particulars
The building permits issued in Tor- of the PREMIUM EN-

oiito during the rnonth just past, totalledGUARAM E ACCIDENT led DOWMENT Plan of the

INSURANCE 00, $1,099,820, Or an increase of $672,375
over that month last ycar. For the half

Who Issue Bonds for all year, the value was $2,625,933. This ci ti, Ou al Li f r.

POSITIONS OF TRUI;T, &c.
Write fft Pwrutuum list comprises 728 dwellings, 25 factorries,

,-Cml 23 warehotises, and 21 stores.
Rmrm Thé Quebec dealer in wholesale shoe e Good men îre d HEAD OFFIÇ E,

0 in the North wJreýlq.-.Ide Temple Building,
findings and leather, Charles E, Roy, 0 on the Pacific Coast. 8 TORONTO, Ont.

who becarne embarrassed a short time

since, has assigned, His statement

-LONE STAR' shows nominal assets Of $94,487, and

liabilities of $86,632, Beginning in a

B On ds small way in 1877, he gradually worked

up a large trade, which proved profitable

ýfor some years. But subsequently his F iv e, M o re !
1 'business became too widespread, He
i also got overstocked last winter, and '

ýA viles ACT3 AZ-ý, imade some heavy losses by bad debts. Since the last iýýueýof Tifs MONS-

ÈP311KE , 1 f9RANCIAL Word has come froin. Scotland of the TARY Timxs the following well known

CHARGE OF GEM FOR
DIVWVAL 5 death at Pollokshields, of Mr. Samuel manufacturing couceras bave placed

Atil) COR; Gunn, formerly of the firm of Bryce, orders with us for our Machine:-
KATIOM

,wzwe MeMiirrich & Company, of Toronto.

Mr. Gunn came to Canada fifty odd Feinsom Elevator Co., Limited.

years ago to be a clérk for J. D. Bryce Cowan Company, Limited.
R. G. MeLean Printing Co.

& . Company, as the firm was then

known, and worked up into a partner- Fletcher Manufacturing Co.
Malta Vita Pure Food Co.

ship. About 187o lie was appointed the

îand manager in Glasgow, and held that All the above firms are leaders in

position until the partnership was dis- their respective lines, and all recognize

Our 
the merits of the

The annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Ames-Holden Company, Royal Automatie Smoke
of Montreal, Limited, was held a week Preventer and Fuel Saver
ago. The statement and report showed

the most satisfactory year's busi- Company, ROUAI g£ZY-f

ness since the formation of the

company. The diriectors elected are:GRANULÀTED
J, C. Holden, S. H. C. Miner, W. A.

and the other, grada of Matley, A. N. Erskine, C. Bonnick,

James Redmond, H,. B. Ames, R. C.
mfined Sugars of the old Holden, A. L. Johnson, A. C. Flum- IFYOU WANTA BOND PAPER
and, reliable brand of merfelt, W. M. Angus. Mr. Holden is THAT ISN'T GREA$Y

president; Mr. Redmond, vice-president; THAT ISN'T FUZZY

R, C. Holden, treasurer; W. A. Matley, THAT WONIT TRAR

secretary. 
THAT ISN'T DEAR

'M r. W. E. 1-1. Carter, who has been USE BURMESE BOND
on an investigating' tour among the

This uesign YOUP. PRINTER CANJIIPPLY rr

mines in Sudbury district, reports great a IN A" BIZE (M tIGHT.

MANOFACTURFJ SY activity at Massey Station, the Ermore quality.

oil concentrator system for treating the

ore being successful. It is proposed to To LimitedCAN Gin extend this before long. The Shake- mentmai TomtoTHE ADA 80 speare gold mine at W;bbwood is being

operated with success. The Creighton,

Copper Cliff and North Star nickel

» C coi _.. LM ý mines are all in operation, The former We hau pleasure in announcing that

MONTREAL 12, beiie-ved by some to be the richest we have in stock for

nickel mine in the world,. and alreadyl Immediate Dolivery:
sp" aft«tt0»ý tu ow.ww. 1-ump Sugar.

from 8w to goo totis of ore per day are i-,%PIERO-Atl Kinds, Sizes and Pikes.

being.turned out. The West smelter at 'OARDS and OAUDBOAIb.
OFFIOR SUPPLUM of evory kind.

.the mize made and used lu New York and Paris .j Copper Cliff was destroyed by fire a few ESTERBROOKW MENS,

put up in 5o aM zoo Ib. boxe& days ago, but the new plant which is ENVELOPES, Ete

being installed by the company will be Our New FacUry and Mnclm*y-

A synditâte, more or less in the qon- ready verly soon, so the Idss of the West complete in every respeu - 140w in lull

trel 6f the Great Northern Railway 
nveïatlon.

smetfer will not be felt very rnuch. The Paper-lirigi M00nery WMhouse-

> Coütpany, is reported tu have sectired, Vermilion mine yielding nickel, copper .. Qul»lm Oity Rtnlk,"

a laffl interest in the Granby Miffing 
Church and Hayden Strute

:and o thertfWtàls, which has been closed Temporary Omee-96 y0n"

Company, which owns mines at years, is now being theroueb- ------ P_

Phoenixý 'and'. the -gnielter 'at Grànd y developed. The Mispickel property BROWN iMbâo-t Ltmltedt
in Net ýLake is also being developed. i T«Qvàlk

A



Another Quebec failuire, is that of _______________

188 for saiU. Alfred Poirier, m-anufacturer of shoes,
witli direct liabilities of somne $x9,00 Lift{U

ers addressed to "The anid indirect Of $29,000. At one time IIVIUR

-oullcil of the City of Mr. Poirier was interested li a grocery h lo d

)e reeived up to and iii- businiess with a brother-iI 4 5w, which Accoa##tants,
turday, the 3oth day of proved tinsuccessfuil, and -,vliei he 20WUno to E

theprs of n sudben star ted mnaking shoe in 1897, bis wife Toronto, - - - on't*r

aity-a .o eintat issued reitrda sole owner of the business GEORGE 1?DWÂRDS, F.C.A.

a by-lawin tat bhaifregitere asARTHUR Hs. ERDWARDS.

[e raising of $135,ooo, for iýnder the style of A. Poirier & Co., but WV. POMEROY M~ORGAYN.

ono a systemn of water -1he ,assignied in April, 1903, The assetsW"

c .,r s l f o ar i nt i r O s t .'e re b o x ig h t in f o r h iïp , a n d hia v in g " oo n"
tur wlba i.rs obtained a clearance fom old matters, E w rs& R n

pt 1er anltul, anid are
restarted 'n his owxi name.. 48 Canada~ Lite BuildinI
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The Traders Bank 0 Canada.

Notice is hereby given that after the
publication of this notice forfourweeks, IN FOUR YEARS, TELL THE

1 cation will be made to the Treasury 
STORY OF TRE WRECK OF MANY

],?OP"rid for a certificate approving of the
following by-law passed at the annual STRONC BUSINESS CONCERMS.

meeting of the shareholders held this
date, viz. :- YHROUGH

BY-LAW ASE DISMONESTY
A TO INCRE . THE OF,

CAPITAL STOCKý OF THE TRAD- TRUSTED FIDELITY BONDS
ERS BANK OF CANADA.

TU E--WHEREAS the capital stock of the
Traders Bank of Canada is $2,000,000.
divided into :2oooo shares of $ioo each,
the whole arnount of whic-h haý been UNITEO STATES FIOELITY & GUARANTY GO.
taken up; of Baltimore, Maryland.

AND WHEREAS it is deerned ex- For rates and other' f M

pedient that the said capital stock see local representativne0or a2liotne KIRKPATRICK & KENNARD
should be increased; Mariageýs for Canada,

Be it, therefore, enacted by the share- 
6 COLUDRtir, ST., TORONTO.

holders of the Bank assembled at the
Annual General Meeting, held at the

head office of the Traders Bank of Can-

ada, the 2ist day of june, 1904.

(i) That the capital stock of the RECORD FOR 1903a
Traders Bank of Canada, be, and the

same is hereby increased by the surn of Policies Issued and Taken '03 e,278,850 Interest Earned, 1908 ............ $110,428

$1,000,ooo, divided into ioooo shares of '02.. 3,098,450 1902 ........... 4 84,676

$ioo each. INCREASE 38% Sl»180,400 INCREASE 30% $25,752

(2) When the directors se determine,
and from time te tirne as they think fit, Business in Force Dec. 31, '03_818,023,639 Surplus to Policy-holders, 1903....$473,963

the said increas-ed stock shall be allotted 'lj2.. 15.289,547> 226,508

pro rata, and at such rates as is fixed INCREASE18% $2,734.092 INCREASE 109% $247,455

by the directors, but no fraction of a

share shall be se allottéd; provided in Avapage IntePast FaPned, SEVEJW imie OgRnt.

te the then shareholders 
of the Bank 

-

no case shall a rate be fixed by the THE GREAT-WEST LIFE A88URANCE COug
directors which will make the premium 13EAD OTrICE, - WINNIPEG.
(if any) paid or payable on such stock BranCh OIBCCB:-TOROIý'TO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

se allotted exceed the percentage which
the reserve fund of the Bank then bears

te the paid-up capital stock thereof.

(3) Any stock allotted from time te
time which is net taken up by the share-
holder te whorn such allotment has
been made within six months of the
time the notice of the allotmýnt was
mailed te his address, or which any

shareholder declines te accept, or any
shares which shall net be allotted 'by m ite
reason of the provision hereinbefore
contained against the allotment of ASSOCIATI 'ON, HEAD IE, TORONTO.

fractions of a share, may be offered for PoficiUs lsiwuew on aur À4pp#.ov4pd PIJalm.
subscription te the public, at such times,
in such marmer, and on such terras as W. H. BEATTY, pRzgDKNT.

the directors may prescr;be. W, D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK , WYLD,

H. S. STRATHY, General Manager. W. C. MACDONALD, VICE-PRESIDENTS. J. K. MACDONALD,
Toronto, 21St Julie, 1904. ACTUARY. MANAGING - DiRECTOIR.

SHOULD LOCATEý [)J=MANUFACTURERS AT "TERBORO
We will offer--on account of the natural developed condition of our property-

CHEAPEST POWER IN CANADA,
Municipal Corporation aIgbo offering INDUCEMENTS.

The Central Ontario Power Company, Limited,',,,
J. A. CULVE&WELL, Man&9109 Director.

TORONTO Branch Offlcc, Toronto Street Mead Office, PETERfflol, Ont

'ALI,
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ternal furn ace Saves Ten Per Cent
*An externally fired boler wastes fuel becaùse

the radiation of heat from the outside of the bric]

- wodk and the leakage of cold air above the tire, whi(

causes a double loss by heating thie excess of air ai

by producing imperfect combu~stion.

ln a RobW-Mumford internally fired boiler, t'

hitât is transmitted directly to the water, and air ça



Toronto Prices Current.
Narn-ý cf Article. Wholesalc Wholesale Wholesale

Rates. Name of Article. Rates. Nanie of Article. Name of Article.

Grocérles.-Con. $ c. $ c. Hardware.-Con Cauned Fruits,....................... s C. s c. C Or'gc PekO" 0 35 0 50 GALVANTZED IRON: $ C. $ cManitoba Patent ....... «. 4 7111.1nLn Pekoes ..... o Sa a 4o Gauge 16 .................. 3 Sa 3 75' Pineapple- Flotilla ............... doz $2.50 3 7SI. Strong Bakers 4 Pekoes ... .............. 0 22 a 34 .8 ta 24 ......... 3 51 3 75 'L'ries Sin .gap .0 .r .e--2 .j 1 Sa 1 60
Patent (Winter Wheat) 3 6. Pekoe Souchongs ... a ai o 2.5 26 - Ras 1 50 1 -75

3 75 4 00 paaclit Roller ............ 3 7- S(ichmMe o z8 a aa .8 .......... 4 00 4 25 Iýe" Ibg ................... 2 6s 2SM 4 75 .... Indian Darjeelings.... o 22 a 55 Case lots less Tac Ton IbsOa g. 1 Ibs ..................... i 6aBm. pr .... ... .... 18 Go Orange Pekoes ...... o 28 o 3S WiRE: 'lPears--2's ............................ ...... 1 60
Shorts .......... . .............. x6 Sa Y7 oc, Broken Pekocs ...... a 28 a 3s Brass .................... 1 a ........ .... 2 1
c'Ornmeal, Domestic ...... 4 00 4 75 Pek0es ..... ............ 0 0 24 Copper Wire ............ :::::: 0 'u Plum;s_ýb-'-n"ga I sa I as

ground ......... 32 00 34 00 Pekoe Souchong ... o o al Galvanized 3 IýS 5 00 Lomb .. ..... 1 00 1 ls
GRAIN Souchong .............. o 1 o ac, Coil chai. 5 i.«"::::::::: 3 6s ...... Damson, 2's ............ i no 1 20

Winter Wheat ............ o 88 o 1;9 Kangra Vnlle ...... o 3s Barbed Wire a 75 ...... Apples-Gal. Cana ...... ........ .... 2 00

ard7a 0 35 o 6S Iran Pipe, 2 in ............ 1 1 9 ............................ a -5 0 85
ýe 1 Iý ....... o 84 o 8s OoIonýý, Formosa .... » ....... 9- 1- t 0 92 0 93 rOBACCO, Manutactured Scr ws, flat head ...... . 5 .................... ...... 1 10

'Nort. NO. o go o American Tobacce Co 'u head, ........ o
r Cherries-White 2'9 ... _ ......... 2 W a asIl Il 1 Pineapples ýs, ..................... a 30 2 750 0 Derb '3'343, 8%, 16'8 o 6s ...... Boiler tubes, a in ...... 5 ......No' 3 0 82 083 Old zhum, cut, i/io.. a 85 ...... l. lI 3 in. ..... Strawberries ........................ Y 4o i 6a

Barley No, 2. ý .............. 0 41 0 41 Empire Tobacco Co. STEEL : Cast ............... 0 17t ......NO- 3 Extra ...... 12 0 14 Cauned veretables.0 39 a 39 Cur'ncy, 6'8,Io's, roi's a 47 ...... Black Diamond ...... ... o 8 0 10No. 3 ............. _ 0 37 0 37 Empire, 3j's, S'a, la 9. o 39 ...... Boiler Plate, 1 in .... .. 2 .0 ...... Beans-a'a Wax and Refugee doz Y co i laOats . ................. ..... 0 31 0 32 Bohs, S'a, .. 'S .. .. .... 0 44 ...... 3/16 in... a 25 ...... Corný's, Standard ............ Y 25 1 35Peas ............................ 0 62 0 ý McAlpineTobacco Co t 2 10 Peas-.'S .............................. 1 05 1 50Rye .............................. 0 57 0 Beaver, 9's ....... ., ... 0 73 ...... Slei h SýO'e ... #-&--h'kr 2 10 2 25 Pumpkins-3,S ....Corn Canadian ............ 0 50 0 si B't'h Navy.6%, 15 oz o 39 ..... CUT ýATLS: ....... 0
Buckwheat .................. 0 45 0 46 Il ýl IO'S ....... 0 40 ...... 39-to 60 dy ............... ...... 2 3 Tomatces-3'&, Standa ..... 1 10 1 15

Ilrovisions. Macdonald'a 16 and an dy ............... ...... 2 4S Plait, Fowl, Meats-Caues. lb tint
But 14 Prince ofW.,S'sx6'8 0 66 ... la and x2 dy ........ « ...... ...... 2 4S MackeMI ........................... par doz $x la ......ýer, dairy. tubs ...... o ta o Napoleon, S'a ......... o 68 ..... . 8 and 9 dy .................. ...... . ePrints ............... j 4 Brier, S'a ý .............. 0 70 ...... 6 and 7 dy .................. SalmOn-COhOes ...... .............. 1 35
Creamery, bottes :61 G. E.Tuckett & SonCo ...... 2 55 11 Sockeye .................. 1 75Il 4 and s dy .................. ...... 2 65 Lobster-XXX J'a fiat .......... 000 a 'Î dy*,,*,»*,,,,*,,,-***,**-*,*.Printq ..... J I Maha,.ny, 8s ....... a 6. 3 

...... 2 go Sardinels-Alberts, 
r in 0 20 0 al

W 3 35
Cheene (New) ..... ........ 0 09 0 91 Myrtle NavY, 4'9--- - 0 a d ......................... 

...... Il 
........

Dried Apples ....... ..... 0 oui -_ 04 Çut Myrtle, 1/10 .... .. 0 ît ...... le Nails, hasts ...... a es ...... S a kýy
ted Apples o6 a S Rebate ............ 0 'Si 0 14

E-7-Canadian ........ » 00 28 0 32 r a aij 0 salin b'd dy£d flop-im NAirls 0 10 ...... sbe 0 enerBert, Mess ................. . 12 00 .... Pure Spirit, 6S o. p.... 1 26 4 Monarch - ............... dis Sa-to :!"skeyy openertýý'
Pork, Mess .................. YS co iS on 50 0. p.... . 14 4 37 Peerless ..................... dis- 50 71Bacon, long' 1 ..... ......ar 0 07Î il 60 22 HORSE SHOES, 100 Ibo ... 80 .... _ Il Ile' 0 2 3 Canadian, fs ...... 0 04 0 04Breakfit . 17. on, Family Proýi e ls- CANADA PLATES: all dull 2 60 ...... Chicken-Boneless Aylmer, i's ,Haint; ........................... o Ill o 12 key, an, il. p ............ 0 66 2 40 Lion j pol .................. 2 70 ...... 2 dozs .... .......... par doz 3 25Rolle ........... , .............. a ýâ 6 oai Old Bourbon 2o o. p. 66 2 4a Full Pol'd. ................. 3 6 a ...... Duck-B l'a A ylmer, r a, 2 doz g asLard ........................... 0 9 0.074 Rye and Malt 25 m . 67 ý z.5 Tir; PLATES IC ............ 3 50 .... Turk7, B'l s Aylm.r, l'a, a doz ...... 3 asPicnic Harris ...... »»... .... o Y - -- Rye Whiskey, 4 Y. o Ss 2 6o WINDOW GLASS: Pie' eet-Aylmer, zi's. 2 doz a Sa a SaEggs, V doz. new laid ... 0 , . .5a l 7 Y- old Y 5 a go 25 and under..dis la% .3 Sa .... Corned Beef-Clark'191 l'a, a doz 1 55Beans, par bush ............ Y 4a , Se G. and W .................. ...... .... 2b ta 40 ... ': Il I.I. ....... « .......... 3 On 6 4s 41 ta sa ... 4 00 .... Clark a, 2's, i doz a -,o ......

Grocerles, S al -887 ............... 9 25 8 70 6. to 6o 4 50 .... Ox Tongue--Clark's, i '
4 75 .... 

Clark's, tit ... :.::::
COMES Leather. 61 ta Il Clark's, afs ...... as ......ROPE: 5.,'b., green 0 24 0 35 Spanish Sole, No. i... Sisal ............. .......... 5 Lunch Tonýue- l'a, 1 doz 3 15 3 28Il II . 0 31 . Il a , s, Il 6 15 6 25Rie ......... a £o 0 13 No. a... 0 29 Lath yarn ............... 0 il 0 IliPorto tS Il ... - 0 20 a :t a 31 AXES.- Chipped Beet-4's and .'a, ý'r d'z i 6s a 7s

Mocha ................... o sa o No "Y 0 -Clark's, l'a, Ox Ta , 2 d7z" ...... 1 00
N.: 2 ' t b 0 39 Single Bits ............... 6 Sa c on SýupCIark-s, l'a, Chiciren, 2 doz ' . ...... 9 00FaviT: ..... . 0 27 Double Bits ............... 9 50 20 50 Fish-Medium scaled He 6Harness, heavy ......... . I a 1 0 17Raisins, Malaga ......... a ae 6 cla 30 0 32 0110. Kippered Harrii2g-Domýýtnicý.. :' 1 05 1 10Valencia@ ...... 0 07 c 08 Upper, No. Y haavy..

l. 
light ......... 28 0 3ý Cod 0% Imp Gal 1.00 A-;Os, Etc.

Sultama ......... Oý O 14 -I light & nuaaiom 0 38 lbCalifornia ...... a 04 a 12 p kins Frendhý..... 1:5 a 90 Lard, ext ...... -........... o 6.5 o 75 W1ýitcý Labe ............... .............. $1 00 0 70Currants, Filiatra .......
:: .0 ati Jc-atic - no .5. Ordinary .................. o o 6a incita raie ......... ........ ............ . 0 go 0 60Patras ... ....... Veals ....... 60 o ýO Linseed, boRed ...... 0 .... Amber ....................................... o go o 6aVoutizza .... . ... 0 -7 0 Heml'k Calf (3G to 4o) 60 o go Ta c .... Jubilee ....................................... o go o 6oCala. Apricots ............ 0 il a YS French Calf ............... 0 Li n7

' as- M 1 0 00 0 30 S lits, V Ili ............. 1 16 50 *t-'a'l il 0 XXX rorter ............................. o go o 6a
0 *3 Half and Hall ............... o go o 6oÏp= eUed Coý, V ft.. ' an 0 1 S18 0.13

-6 Sý 1ýalj ........ 0 5 0 60Patent..... ................. . IS . 22 Y 0 171 ...... Sawn Fine Lumber, Inspected, B.M.S 70 -':**::::::::: - - -7k Ame ÏK Il S-f-tyas P.bble .................... .. 0 Il 0 Tg ph. ne .............. , 17 0 l7i CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL............. . Grain, upper « ....0% . 0 IS 0 17 1petroleum.
30--40 ............... 0 ag a R *"«"'« .... * ............ 0 13 o 6 F.O.B., Toronto x in. pint- No. i, cut up and bçtter $ýIr oo 4o je

Taffagona Ahrtonds.... a (a 0 un tiffleta. fîgh t, V lb.... .
1

Gambier - ............... Canadian, 5 Imp. ga ir. d a in, No. z, 45 00 55 00

Peanute, gram ............ 0 to Io blà. ýj= floonng .............. . ... .....

Saddlers 

Ruweté 

... 
... 

DOS 

0 

0 

« ... 

I 

ai 
no 

-j6

0 10 a 11 510, Can. Witer White... 0 34 Y inchficonng ............. « ............. ai ou 86 on
roasted 0 1 Y o la Io ....

Grenoble wainuts ........ 0 sa Sumac .. .................. 0 0.5 o c.6 Arner, Water White... . 24 0117 ixio and ta dressing and better ... z6 oc, 36 Do

Filberté, Sicity ... ........ 2 13 Degras ....... ....... ..... Pennoline, B.Ik ...... . 18 txio and z2 drettaing .................. 26 00 31 00

................... 141 0 'S flides lit ski" Faintg, &o. lxio and Ta common .................. Is ac, là Co

Pecans ............... 0 . ixic, and ta mill culls ... .............. 14 Sa IS sa

Shaed Waluts ...... .. as 5 CO'WS, green, No. 1. COD os White Lead, pure Y inch dressing and better ......... 0600 31 00
030 ::« .1 25 -. 4,1 1 inch "nçç common ......... ...... 16006p-go Ibe. No 1 .... White Lead . ...... . 6 S .. ...Almonde ........ CI 15 1 45 s Il '..- ' ' in Oil' as lha Y inch siding box ........................ iS Co 16 on

ETRU": Corn. to fine, .. 0 oit a aeé a 0 Red Lead, genuine ... 4 50 .... Y inch siding mill culla ...............Fine to choice .............. . nai . Cý7 13 00 14 00
ýýi Ta Venetian Red, Bbriglit 1 '75 ...... cul] Scantling .................... ... 1300 ....Pale ............................ 0 cr3j 0 o 08 Yaflow Ochre, French 1 50 3 25 Y in stripn, 4 in. to 6 in. Canadian

11OL4"xs: W, LI gai 0 30 0 50 -i;ý amnq ........... ' 'S Vermition Engî..;ý ... a qS - Do dressing and better .............. »6 OC Si onNew Orleans . ......... .8 0 5. Pelts ................. .... . V..ih, ko. I ... 0 go 1 00 1 inch strips, common ............. 4. 1-7 W 18 00
RICE : Arracan ............... . o o4 Lambekins .... 35 Varnish, No. i t, arr.. i Sa Y U XXX Shingiffl, 16 in .......... . ....... 2 50 3 00Patna, dom. to imp ...... 01 o 06 Tallow, rough ............ «,ý. 0. Bro.japan ........... o 60 XX Shin glas, 16 W ....... ..... ...... 00

apaq ...... o De D o7 Taflow, catit ........... . ... o o2i o CO, Whiting OrdinarY ...... 0 65 1 00 L.th, No. I ............. ................ .1,50 ....%.Mume Hd. Carolina... . . a 10 Tallow. rendered..-... oo4 o o4j Putty, inbrIper roclits 1 80 2 00 Lath, No. 2 ........................... a Do
SPUM. All»pice ............ . 18 o ao WOOL Drttgis. Lath, Norway ........................... .... 2 00

Ma"Sa ................... :::::: a 20 0 10 Flitece (tritivailled) o la o Do Alum 2x4, 6, and 8 comment ............... 16 Do is ou"oves «"'*'** - - 0 25 0 30 - .................. Ili 1 go 2 Sa zxo and la common ..... ............ t8 Co zo oo
(Tâter, grou .......... .. o oc . , Fleece (vraâbed). 0114 Blue vitriol ......... & ..... ý 0 04 0 .7,Gu- 0 an, 030 0 Brimstone ...... .......tuer, réat Fl- (reýected) ...... 2 00 a $0 Hard Woods -VU. ft. Car TotàNutruers 038 0 60 Pulied, combing ......... o 18 0 30 Borax . .............. ...... 0 04j 0 05 istand2nil-1 tas in... M 00 35 0011face ..................... 1 00 1 -par ... ........ - YS . Carmphor ........... : ...... 0 71 " ,rhite si tO 4 in .- 35004000Pep", blâtci; groun&.ý 0 16J 0 Tg 0 sa 0 33 Carbolie- Acid ............ aý 0 50 blacir, 1 ta Ti in... aâ 00 Si 00White, ground o à o3o CastorS .................. 0 090 Birch 1 te t iri_ 23 00 00Caustic Soda ............ o 0 os 4x4 ta UX8 In- as 00 TIS 00Tix - Q C. Cr=m Tartar ......... Ill o 27 o3c, :: m -,Cut Loo, Sa a .............. .... S r3 31 - 32 CO 1 to xi in ... 35 00 88 on.. Il zoo>$ Inz Epsom SaIts .... 1 60 1 73 Il 35 m 38 00jtatra GMUUaQ».»,,:::-: 5 ý C.,hCat ............... ....... 13 7.1 14- RI tW Log.0oti, a 12 0 13 Hamwood 1 toi il la ... Ib ou à,ll uusi ou . .. Il .. boicia . IS 0 17J I. là to a in ... 2000 ai ou
Acad . ...... ...... 3 38 L&Av. 410 gala Gau . .................... 0 la 0 la Buttemut te Xi fil.. 94 00 30 00
Beet Gmnulated ............ 4 38 PIg - .. ......... 3 35 3 sa Glycorine, par fb ...... o cg, o m tO 3 in Os on 3100438 Sliéet --............ ... ... 0 05 0 GSJ euebore .................. 0 14. 0 16 chestriut, ta 2 In:" 00............ 4 'd SbOt CO=== ......... 47J à 15 lodine .................... .. 8 à 4 74 C" 1 ta, Ti in............... 4 iS Zinc theet ............... 6 sa 7 m Insoc7t Powder ...... 

looooAutimony ....... $ou -ý 00 to 4 fi$::: e 0"00 M" 00Morphia Sul .......... 75 El. soft,Solder, bf.&ht. TiM er, st..,."d . 'Il 0.2, Orium .............. Il ' 1: 1 ta, fil... go OC :i oc4 50 4 1.4 

2 ta, 3 in... se CO oc

B - Sheet ; ...... :.»... C OU Leman, Super .. ... r &cY i là R,& 1 to xi in- 18 OC ait Oujapan, Yokohama ........ 090 0 36 24 Oxalic Acid ............... o Io o ta Il .. Ti la... sa 00 gis 30q*- K04 ... - IL"X. Ramatoci Pig .... 01 Oci .... P..,i. Gmen 2 b pictit ..... 0 17 HernJOCI4 ... ta 30 au 036 
to ... in.- 1200 3300aima, siftiiïm Rafineil -- W . .. ........ 2 85 a 9.1 Potam lodide ........ 15 3 00 Hickory, si tu il in... 28 00 Sa 00

0 cg 0 111 Horikeshoe 1140M ou, 0 a ui ............... oz. 0 45 0 50 3 tel Ti in... Z6 00 *o 00C'mir pooçbîwa ...... 00110 S= 90 .............. IL 05 o 08 3 t04 in - 35009800Yt. yson, )l 020 063 Bar, S-1 Rochelle ......... 0 0 30 Oak, Red Plaîn" 1 tri là in... SSO04000H ...... ShellAc., .. ............. ::: o 6g 0 ' 6s a to 4 !11- 40 ')0 43 00YËZL" 8 t hur Flowm ...... 0 cm 0 03 M 00 40 000,20 0 40 H Il MIfeplin" to Tiil S lac la m ...cokte, OCOPOM..-... a go LIT. Co 03 a tO 4 lit ... 0045000 le 0 .......... . ......... 490 Soda 0 as m 75 a la ... rs ou " 00-T 3 T- rie Acid ..... .. 0 40 0 42 walcut, Illà 0 30 = ai, 4 0 Citric tO 3 in ... 00 00 03 004à - 45 Wbh.*,,d -îloi 0 il tO à in- 35 00 4J 0045 b.6
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THE MONErARY 'rIMBS

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.Commercial Union
Aammnce Co., LimU*d. Î

Of LONDON, en£., Capital C.a.pitai Divi. ClosingPrices

BANKS Q Author. b- Capital Rest dend

Ln ized. scribed. Paid-up last 6 HALIF4X.

Fire - Life -lWarine Months JulY 4 (M

Capital Asnts over $34,000,000 $ $ $Canadi British North America ...... -........ . 243 4,866,ý 4,866ý0w 4,866, ooo .,,)46,ý .3% 1.32
Érueb--Éoad Office, ]K«mtre»l. N -00 50oýoC0 500,aaa 5-'ooo 175,ý 6 joi:

McGitrýGo Man 09. Ne,,w,,Itnta;wick ..... ......... .00 2,500,000 2.000,00a 2,ý,00. 3. iSooo 5 j6i .69Toronto M e, 49 Wetil'igt..Ogt.t e t. Poople's Bank of HaÙiýi«' 20 )'q acl, 440,ooo 3 ý3ýi 14lPeople's Bank of N.B.. 17 4 1 141
]"Rop.&FT, . . .... 15. 180,COO ý8.,oo. ima,ý Ihooo 36

Gen. Agent for Toronto and Co of york Royal Bank of Canada .............. « . lac, 4,000-00c 3,0w,ý 3,00G,0Ký 3-00IJ4ý 4 3.3 l.7
- St. Stephev's ..... .................... loo 20o'cco 200,ooo 200,09>1 451. .i>ý. ...

Union Bank, Halifax .................. 50 3,oala,ý 1,.3,,;6, ooa .3 930,ac, 1 l ý63
0 Yarmouth . là 300,ý 300,000 3" 50,ono i00 ....C a le d o n ia n Merchantg Èl.'.»Ù».;*ýýÉ*.i,.:»,.,.,.*ýý:,. .... .. M3.- 343-aaa 266,- 4 .... ....

INSURAIME, CO., OF EDINBUR6H Montrealý
july 6

Tbe Oldest Scittish Fire Office. Banque St- ..................... .... .... ....
.. q.. S,. Ir 

'i;" ""
yLi.the ............ ..... .... .. 000,00. "U4,00. 33.0,ooo 75,0al)

'RZ&D OWFXM VCR CANADA, NOMMIC&L 'Eastern Townships .................... Sa 3,ý,ý z, 4q6ýoc 2,468o00 41
LANSING LEWIS, Manager. Hochelaga ...... ..................... -oo 3,000,0oO a,ý ý i à 139 ....

La Banque Nationale. .. ............ 3o 2.oco4ý 450,coo 3 '08 ....
J. G. BORTRWICK, Secretary. Merchants Bank of CanýL ............ ioo 6,ýo,ý 6.ý.ooo 6.oooom 3.ý,ý à S6 162

JlqUNTZ & BIB 1 ATTY. Resldent Agents, MOntreal ................... .......... 200 -4,000,000 14,000.000 14,ý,oQo I0ýo"o'ooa 5 J45 .- 50
Molsonâ ............... . S- 3--S,ý 3,000,000 0 4j zoo -S

Temple 111dz., Bay St., TORONTO Provincial Bank of Can»aàa«'.'." 2S 1 ooo occ 8q6.ý SaIaCa 3
Tolophone z3oq. ebec - 1264 ....

... 1-0 3'.'. 35 ....
00 5()o-000 -500,000

Auurance Co. Toronto
july 6

Of Canadian Bank of Commerce ... ...... 50 l0*ý-ooa 8-70o,000 8,700,000 3,000,aaa A I5ý i S-ýN o r th c r n L,,,,,,, Dominion ........ . ............... . .... 3. 4,00a,000 3.ý,ý 3,000,001. 31ý OýO 5 A25. .7
Hamilton ............................. Ica 2,_ÇDIIIý 2,237.onc 21.2910oo 2,coo-ý 5 ;à '08

Cacadian Brancli, IM Notre Dame Streetý Nfontreai. Impe rial ........ ..... :.:.*.: ...... *, * ýoo 2.85onoa 4 .20
lucome and Fund, 1909. Metropolitan .......... . .. . ...... 000- 1,ý.Dý I il .... .. «'

Ontario .............................. « ý00 1, al, l 
125Î

- a' ý 5%Z0 1:5-:- iSooooo 3,Capital and Azcumulated Fun4âj ... .. ........ $44,6UM Ottawa 4 .... 2... ..... ... 2:49- Ooo 2,49a,0047 â,407ýnoaAýLualRewnuefrb FircarbdLfePreniiums - ý5. 2,-,- 1 000:00C) 000
In Standard ......................... J5 230.. t on Invested Funds... 7,2UWû Soverdga ............................. 100 2400a,000 t., 350 000 zi .... ....

with Dominion Government io'r« TOrOntO . - - - - -......................... coO 4.0ý-ý J,9-8,ý 9ýS, - 3-17500, S 225 ....
DT.-it rity of Policjr--boidem ý ...... 2&Ï,600 Traders ................................ ýoo 7w:ý 3 U,;4ý LJ5
G. 9. MOBERLY. Inspector. 9. P PRARSON. Agent. weatern ........ ............. ....... lS 1,00c4oco 500,occ, 4s8,ý 2t7ý 9 10e ....

RoErr. W. Tigim. Mana&,er fo Ca-ali. (r'u rtly)

LOAN COMPANIES.THE HOME MME
SPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

ASSOCIATION Canada Permanent Mortg e Corpoýtiffli la 6,ooo-'ao 6,000,00a 1-750-000 3 isxx ilqý

OF CANADA UXDER BUILDING SOCIETTE$ ACT, 18,59
Agricultural Savings & Loan Co, ...... sa .. ....... 63cý zoo

HEADOFPICE. 63-,- âl-5,ý 3 "7 119
Toronto Mo * i tgage Co ................. Sa i,44,5,86o tac,86o 7.5ýooo .54ý 90

Rame Lu* Canada Savings & Loan Ce ............ Sa 7S0,ý 7so'om l5oooo 300,occ, -9 ....
]3uildiltg, Dominion Sav. & Inv, Society..., . - «. sa 934,- 40,ocli,

Hurm & Erie Loan & Savings Co ...... Sa S"'a "a 3,000,ý .,4ý,000 975-ýTorcmto. Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc.... ... 100 3,000,00a 390,01' 3 120Vanking & Loan Co .. ......... zoo 700ý00o 7o,,Ooo 700fflOO 2ts,00o 3
:ton Loan Co. ofCaaada ............ sa ýj, tý -d) ý679,700 67.b700 3

Outaria Loan & ýDeben. Co., London ... Sa (n 06tl
Soooo 12ý,ý 6ý,ý 3

Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa., sa .......... 300,00o 300,00a 75,ý 3 .... ....

UNDER PRIVAITE ACTS.

Btit C LL & Iny. Cc. Ld., (Dom. Par.) 100 2,000,000 2looolooo 3e481 lao,ý 80
ReliableAgents cLntrailýn. Loan and Savings Co... » ioo Sooooý e-50o,000 iosoooo 700,000 li
w9ated "' "tire London & C... U. SI Agy. Co. Ltd. do. go sioow 3 93 95
P""t"d d"U*t' Man. & North-West. L. Co. (DOM. Par.) tac. zoooow 3 aoo 51,occ 93 95

corretporidencc Tiqa CompANiza ACT," t877-184-

tir-, Impenai Loan & Investment Co. Ltd- 100 ý,oofflS 734-S1ýo 174,000 j
JOHN FIRSTBROOK, PRESMEnT. Can. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd. zoo 2,oo&ý J9000 "004,coo 3701poo 3 1-3 107

Rerd EstateZoan Ca ....... ....... i,6oolom .173,7- Soooo 5 76 - -

ONT. J-ý. STx. LaTT. PAT. ACT, f874.

ritigh Mortgar Loïm, Co ............. ion .......... 4-0i000 4..".ý 6o4coo 3 îE e " N 11 1C Ontaxiolodustrial 1,oan & Inv. Co ..... loo ........ 373,ý'A L iR 371,993 ......

Tdrmta SavingB and Loan Cà ......... ice i.omýooo 6aoýoS 120.00o, 3

lire: TI& CO.. 01 Balbil Olt
Cash and M utual Systeme. MISCFLLANÉOUS.

ToW Net Amllu .... . ..................... $ 319,377 ]3rifieh America Assurance Cot ......... 50 1 coc4ý 1,000109o j,000,coo 8àoý0èo à 100 ....
A«ç"td. Rikk .......... i6,W.76i Canada Life ........... . ................. 400 1,00c4000 -:O-010no X.000,OCC, ........ 4 ......

.9M Imperial Lite ...... ton Ç'30,ý oooom 450,000 4:8w 149

Western Assurance Co ............... «... 40 2-0Q0ýoo0 2-0no-ooo 9.00c4000 . ow 3 9.ý9,JOHN FENNIBLIL, . . . . Preaident. caaaian Pacific Railway .............. X0 UccKhotn 80,0=ooo, 8c4...,ý ........ 3 L
lion 6ý6cooS 6ý 1 lot

GEORGE CI H. I.ANG, Viçe-Presidmt Toronto Rafiway ............ ......... 100 7,000Y
W. ff. SCHMAÏ Twin City R"way ............... lob 20,000,,ý, '6.,%DCxSo J* 9X

lac, 6,OMOQO (hcxx>,Coo ow,ôoo ........ -3
Saa Paulo Tramway.. 100 15,ocoow 1,jj,000.000 I3,poaýooo 6 L82

JOHN &. ]ROSS, . . . loipecter Comunercial Cabla CO ................... 4ý0X,0W
: 100 ý,ODc4ý 3196o1Ôb'ý 3, 910,000 144 i46

epG"G.= E. L-ectric ............... 100 2.1,25,0,,0 2.1 000 3(tsom 8 140 1%

Toironta Eloctrie Light Co ........ »... 100 Mocoo 2,000,I)m "oSwo lk fit
North«n Navîýý .Çc, ...... 100 '':0001000 ffio'- 860,.
lAkke S zoo 100,000,000 73-300-000 nqoc4oS ...

nz = and S CO,, contmon -. zoo 18,000,000 15,000400 $.Oopôoo ........ 71 71
By au oldi establisbed, old fine Life pr.eferred.. ýSc:0o0 S,00ýý Soooomo ...... 24 ?,Ç

bï6nds ..... cou oac, >92&- - 1.9.6'. ... . %4*Insurance Coffipany of tbe highest I>omnim cmi Co common ..... 1311,001,100 1.5,0004000. 4
preterred. ......... zoo 3,000,000 -'40ooýoo0 3,000,000 .... 4 'a

ota" ng,,.an exparienced Sup«inten- Nova Sçada Steel and Coal. common . ' 100 7,S00,000 5.00cicS
Canada North West Land, prderred ... lac, lýoso 4-*Jet of 4géùicim , Iro the proper British Columbia Pa*= Amoe. (A) ... min s'.

04000 1,000,000 '.a .3-pâ«y who can show , a suiýpm ful and D-l-10 &TOjrNýýià ............ s- "0 'on l-00 Ill 714Richelieu tion ........ zoo e- - -Ill 132,000 à,60Sý00G
CA"cr Craly refiTred lac s'oc-c>,ooo 72&ooc, 73S.CS 75-000

a goed ýalary will bé,paid. rîrew 3OC40MDunlop Tire ., prelknTed..... ........ 100 1,000,000 3 01Sf
AddttSS CornMUniMI, l1ýâ Whieh C__. le, G_ Ca, ......... ........ do .,'004. -,7',000 Z

. 1 114Co ..... .......... 100 1,000,00C) 1,1100, ...

wili ee tretted cécÉdutîaj, tQ R 6ooom
(xx Ex-Div.)

fAnd t,,'
î

4--
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MUTUAL FIRE the market continues to rule steady.STANDARD INSURANCE Co. Dealers are payirig qc. for No. i beef

liud Office, - MARKHAM, Ont. hides, and 3o to 35c. for lambskins and

Authorized Capital, 50010W clips.

Rubscribed Capital, - 125,oeo Metals and Hardware.-In general
WM. AAMSTRONG, H.B.REESOR hardware the volume of business has

President Man. Director been better. The demand for arms 'and
F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND, ammunition has increased some, andInspector City Agent INSURANCECO,

Confederation Life Blag. cutlery has alsc, been moving fairly well. cilr
1 lie trade in mowers and lawn goods is AL AND

Insurance much quieter now as' buyers generallyl -ý"As55j-.5The Metropolitan cAr OVÈRCompany have filled their wants for the season.
CASH-M1ýTUAL and STOCK In heavy iron material and metals trade liALF A MILLION

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO has been rathýr quiet, as, is usually the HJEAD OFFICE:
. Authoru" Capital, "W-000 case at this seasdn, but tlie tone of theD. HiBNigit, Berlin, Pres. Wý G. WRIGHT, Inspector. TORONTO.W. H. SHAPLEY, Toronto, P. CLEMENT BROWN, market for all lines ils about steady.
Vice President Manager. No. 3 Middlesboro iron to import ils Agents Wanted in AU

qu.ted at $IS.75 to $16; Carnbroe, aM
$iS.5o; No. i Summerlee, at $ig.25, and

ICO MA L domestic brands at_,$ig. There is still
an easy feeling in bar iron at $165 to

Re.aches direct no Per rof the rctail, wholesal
and manufarturi , Northw stern Ontario $1.70. Canada plates are selling at
Manitoba, the ilritoriea and Britiseh Columbia in $2.20 tO $22.25; black sheets, $2.15 taadvance of, and publishes more interetingý com-
mercial and financial news than any other similar $2.20, and Terne plates, $6..25 to $6.5o. Accidents Ys, Fin s.nelwspaper in Canada.

Do you want to sell or increase the sale of your The feeling in Ingot tin continues easy
in these, TUE BEST BUYING PROVINCES IN

e= .? . . 1 . at 281/2 to 29c., and copper at 13 to
Estimated that 2coooo new settlers will arrive this 1

year. Will the xetail merchant offer them your goods?
Our advertisers our best refèrenccý. We beg the

favot of au enquiry. Oils, Paints and Glass.----:There has It ils said that 2oooo,000
THE HUGV.C. MAcLEAN CO., LrMITED, - beeri no important change in this Accidents and Illnesses

blishers, Winnipegý. *eý
Eastern -firm-ibould subBcribe for TIIx COMMERCIAL market. The volume of business bas occur each year, but only

and kSp posteil on West ern trade been about up ta the average for the 8oooo fires.
season. Turpentine is steady at 8i'/2c.
for single barrel lots. Linseed oil is un- A business man protects
changed at 43 to 45c. for raw, and at bis property against theAnd Stili it Leads 46 to 48c. for býiled. Castor oil is loss that rarely happens-

As applied ta the gain in net quiet'at 7 tO 8c. for mechanical, and 8 fire. He cala replace bis

amount of assurance in force in ta ioc. for pharmaceutical. Straw scal property, but he can never

Canada for the oil is offering in round lots at 4212 ta replace bis time or bis
44c. The market is now bare of pale

5 Yeats Endifig 09c.'31 st, 19031 steaini refined scal Oil, and the indica- damaged arm.

tions are that none of the new croP The inost liberal accidentwill come ta this market, owing to the
#"office.. and sickness policie'

great demand for the same from Europe. s are

Lead ail is in small supply on spot at issued by

3751ý ta 40C.; pure white lead is quoted

at $4.50, and paris green in packets at

15,to i55,ýc., and in drums at 14/2c. The Employers'
Liability Assurance

-The collections aý the Montreal Company,DIF CANADA Custom House during the fiscal year Toronto.which ended on june 30th, show an in- Teinpit Building,
still maintains its stand gt the crease of $634,629, when compared with

the' previous year. Thus: 1903-4, $12,-HEAD OF ALL ITS COMPETITORS 437,927; 1902-3, $14803,2e. At Toronto

arnong Canadian Life Corn- the total duty cellected for june, 1904, polo, too. The people around Calgary

pantes, a s shown ýy the was $750,322, an increase of $137,667 are spôrts--at least many of thetn are.

Repor-ts. over june, -rgo3. The total for the fiscal ---------
ycar, 1903-4 is $8,185,258, an increase of

-30,483, Over 1902-3. -Good news comes from Winnipeg
as ta the increase in building; it is very

figures down ta 16c. At the ýoat on remarkable. But the c9mplaint is loud

Mônday some 500 packages of Quebec -Active preparations are going on of the scarcity of lý>or, bqth skilJed and

créamery sold at 17C., which figure for the Calgary fair. The new main unskilled. According ta a récent télé-

shéws. a decline di ýý ta Y2c. per lb. for building, is .two ý stories high, with a gram the nnniber and coït qf buildiggs,

stiéh stçck since.the:week erevious, The dame, and hall TOOM for additions. The eiected in that city tbe Arst fialf
grand stand .is quite a feature of the Of Igo'4,was as follpws. The statément

shIpments- Qf butter,. jojr -the. week. ending grounds. It is large, and' its altération isý mRde by the -Building Inspector ta
joly 2nd, were 15,479 packages, as ill make it more convcnientý There th e city council:
against t3,428 fat the "me weék last v' awill bc dressing rooms for the athletes Aggregate
year. The total shipments _ for the the various eventc- july. Permits, Buildings. Cost.who take parts in
scason ta dàtc have been 67,5987 pack- and lavatories will also bc placed under 1900 257 313 $760,400aqes as cOnIPUcd 'With 59,045 ýý()r the 1,112,350

the stand. Lunch counters have not 190,1 356 469
same perriod In l903ý : , ý ...... been forgotten. It is saiè that '$zwo 496 595- i,386,55o

f1idesý--Bu siftess: bas beenq'tiiét Owing 'his beeti: expended on the athletir igo3 6oc 781 2,782,300
ta thé graill icceipièj and the toeé. ëf; grounds. There is a place for playing 1904 999 1,351 6,072,450
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Standard Life Strength
munacg colpay Assurance Co. and

mm"Liniffim Head OffIce for Canada, StabilityMONTREAL. of Edinburgh.
Fin Pre $11,878,080 Are the irnpprt&nt
inmine 6,3124499 Invested Funds .................. $51,794,362 e1iý-eýn's r:nu,ýr:ý,,i.n

Total Revenue .......... ................. $18,190,675 Invegtrnents, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000 e ý.tjn, - .

TOU] Assets Over .......... ........... ............. - 48S.- non th , 'd on ý Th ë 'ý b.o'
lion lnV«Lments ... :.. ........................ 7,86s:000 Amuranoes effected on A»t-ela» lutefulfillmentofthe

Greatly in excess of other fire companies in Canada. UV" ý wlthou=t contract
Wýxnfwat1o=.» Apply for full particulars. The financial.

B*iideUt A&IMU tu TO»UtO 1 CHAS. HUNTER, ChW Agent Ontario. position of the

GORB & EVANS D. M. McGOUN, - - - MANAGER. NOPLYH AMERICAN
Ràt"M£ DATMON, muuer ;à unexcelled, making it a most desirable

moirrum" Liverpool qýAd London and Globe -- Company for Poficv-b.alders and Agents.

1,16MCE COMPANY
Cap Aààets exceed ...... 8 61,000,000 Vacancies for active, energetic

NGED Can ve«Ments exceed .. affl ju men to act as representatives.

1710 Clainis Paid exceed. ........... 200,000,000-S U N Canadian Granch Head Offkie, Montroal.

GARDNER THOMPSON. Resident Manager, North Amerk8n Lif e
RSURANR ý7ILLIAM JACKSON, - - Deputy Manager. e

. jos. B. R SONS, General Agents, Assurance Co.0 'loin le, ont.OMR F i R E 51 Toronto. J. L. BLAIKIE . . . . . . . PRMIDEh-r.
L GOLDMAN, XIA., F.C.A., - M,&..-Dm.

Ttansam Fire Buainese en' Md la the oldest

=aà Fin OMoe in flic world $Lmllm over C&PLW
1 làabCW« amoud The ROYAL-VICTORW Life

Cam afflm Bmwh-» WMU«ggn StMt 0484 Insurance Co. of Canada.
TORONTOONT.,

wýAcKBV», : : : Z=

HIGINBOTHAM LY(Y.N. Toronto Agents. The Guarantee CaîÎtal and Accumulated Assets of
the or th

Telephone 4M Company e protý of Po » houerg
aincunt to ........ ............ ..... -. 01,2= 60

Agents WdaiMd ta @2 lffimeprà»nted STEADY PROGRESS OF THE ÇOMPANY.
Dutricte.

TUB [Incoirporated 18751 Cash Income ................ $

19.3 ................

Accumulated Pqq ............................ $ 232,iSz6.64
Assets Zgos .......................... -- 3Q1ý594-94

tirc 
1903 1 ... .............. '4,5ýý2jM crcantilc Insurance in' .............................

ruwa&xcz COMPANY ESTABLISIIED A. 1). 17j0ý forS 1901. ......... ............. ..... 2,7w,456-ý
'1903 ................... _ý,9z&.Teoo

An po»oim Qmrsoteed by the LONDON AND The market valim of seaurUi« deposited with the

L.&NCASHIRB FrRE IN-StYRANCE COMPANY OF Dominion Governtnent for the protecLion of
Policy holders amounts to ove,

Liberal conunissions paid for droir ble busine».
Head Office, Ogna Applications for agency to be made ta a

The Coldinenta[. L'ifs lRuraDce Col DAVID BURKE, A.T.A., F.S.S.
Total Fun". $20,()00,000 General Manager

Ebem OMC14 TORONTG
X= wmepted at entrent tan

The polici,. of the Continental arc m l.mleal and fret Toronto Agents

as awlute saf flows, and the Pmm=s are M tels uamw. 19 wellinatosi streffit a".

as the I«urity P.;àa. W.dintgiot
and agmeit;s applyr= owwe. Somçtimes a revision of policy form, nm-ane

FINUffl jittte. It nt--d. tor
»ONý DRYDEN, rnm"t Mpagy

àsfffmnn ouPULLIM. Scretary.GEO' "' W:'O 'C'UAS lu ntof North À M DUCH s
1, ely detWl;tl the ohanges that bave beenTRÉ

AND ;rd. by the'Unioia Matual-4v4xM»
........... 

&wAérý 
red..tione

Assetsjanuey, 1904.. ... 11,290,778 thý
îý* Ï.vez 

od=mi 
Rbe"à

Surp1usýant : ng11Jý A policy that; lookz weil, selle easily
cciingentuoyù Plà .C n a»d!b= long.

an 14bMyl Capital and Rd>insurance 2 45ZJIÙ,
COMPANIES

IMM E Pwkw noverink A00aewý MUMAL
.4L .1 uium

_»P rom Of ~a eau
F.010MT ]XAMPSON & SON, X«mtr«t #or -MWRANOE 00.

Giffl. omnazAl. AGENTS FOR cA14AuAýý

M«t SWD"«Ul y"r lq.#M F- E_ 2--ffli 1 A"mm.L. BAT«,

s rotos" su»et,. Topx»ne P Vkm.Presi&.1t.
Nwtiry of dAt8de bina Who write

urance Written ý ........

nd BRITISII 1-28ELICAN a jj»umce in Farce, .41 st.-OfMý E .......... 1131,5- 1.1 a !nFor Aue" apply-U NE LIFE ^ wbeç ae 2c, set'p't"",i toAi increase of ............ 21,504 M of QL

Th, Oldest PtrktumrYCK&SID 'rotg

tra*mctint buwm« only.

'7:7 77. 10.8m ou
'A decrobé df*. %?,SIS 100

Ei ............ 46 H-ENIX
Perd ase of .... 6,1Aý osLat" oit me Company

ïlý» io muta" fr yod
RÉMOM UFIL

JO". rooklyo, N.Y.

%ýuý 0 im êaww l... Open for 1ÀVO. Epruetic Agents.


